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Abstract
Ships or offshore st ructures may experience severe wat er impact problems in th e harsh
environments, such as cargo sloshing, slamming and green water on deck. T hese
impact loads can cause ser ious st ruct ura l damage and are of considera ble concern to
th e sta bility and survivability of ships or offshore structures . All of th ese forces are
associated with highly nonlinear free surface flows.
Th e thesis presents the numerical solution of slamming problems for 3D bodies
entering calm water symmetrically and asymmet rically, with prescrib ed ent ry
velocities and free-fall motions. Th e highly nonlinear slamming problems nrc governed
by the Navier-Stokes equations and are solved by a Constra ined Interpolation Profile
(CIP)-based finite difference meth od on a fixed Cartesian grid . Th e Clf? meth od is
employed for the advect ion calculat ions and a pressure-based algorit hm is applied
for the non-advect ion calculat ions. For the pressure computa tion, a Poisson-typ e
equat ion is solved at each t ime ste p by th e Conj ngate Grad ient iterati ve met hod.
Th e solid body a III I free surface interfaces are capt ured by density functio ns. A
panel-based meth od is developed to capt ure the interfaces of 3D bodies. T he motion
of a body is described in terms of six degrees of freedom.
Validation studies of th e present meth od were carr ied ont for severa l 3D bodies
entering calm water symmetrically and asymmetrically with prescribed velocit ies and
free-fall motions. Water ent ries of 3D bodies with prescribed velocit ies were first
st udied. For the wat er entry of a 3D wedge, 3D How effects were investigated . 3D
flow effects tend to cause a reduct ion in slamming force. Th e computed slamming
forces arc in good agreement with experimenta l resul ts . For the sphere entering calm
water obliquely, the computed vert ical and horizontal slamming forces in general agree
well wit h experimenta l results. Th c simulat ions were furth er carried out for a couple
of bodies wit h complex gcomctry . For the wat er entry of a 30 ship sect ion, pressures
near t he knuckles were under-predicted by t he numerical method. T he slamming
for ce on a :lO flared body was also computed by t he present numerical method , and
thc predi cted slamming forces ar c in good agrccmcnt with t he experimental resu lts.
Th c maximum slamming force coefficients of a planin g hull with different pit ch and
roll angles were computed by the present numerical meth od and compared with these
by the 20 st r ip theory. T he 20 resu lts are slight ly grcatcr t han th e 30 solut ions.
Th e st ud ies were thcn ex tended to 30 bod ies enter ing ca lm wat er with free- fall
mot ions. T he predict ed mot ion of the half-buoyant cylinder with free-fall mot ion
agrees well wit h the experimental dat a . For the neu trally buoyant cylinder, reasouahle
agreement is ob ta ined , except at one experimental valu e which obviously deviates
frorn th e ot her data . Th e complicated free surface elevat ions durin g water cntry of
cylinder were simulated by t hc present numer ical meth od. T hey arc visually in good
agree ment wit h t he photograp hs taken from the experiments. T he present numerical
meth od over-predicts t he velocity rat ios for water entry of a ca ta mara n, especially
for lar ge drop height s. Velocity, accelerat ion, as well as vertical and horizontal
hydr odyn am ic forces as a funct ion of t ime were predicted by th e present numerical
mct hod for the asymmet ric wat er entry of a ship sect ion. A sa t isfactory agreement
with experimental dr op test resu lts is demonst ra ted.
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1. 1 Backg round
Ships or offshore st ructures may experience severe wat er impact problems in the harsh
environment, such as slamming. green water on deck and sloshing in ta nk etc (See
Fig. 1-1). Th ese impact loads are assoc iated with highly nonlinear free surface flows.
Th ey can cause serious structura l damages, and are of considerable concern to th e
sta bility and survivability of ships or offshore st ructures.
Slaunniug is a highly nonlinear free surface flow phenomenon caused by motions of
a Hoat ing st ructure in a rough sea. When the hull emerges from the wat erdne to
its motion and re-enters the water. the combinat ion of ship motion and free surface
motion can result in large dynamic impact loads. and subsequent damage to th e hull.
Slamming load is one of typical issues in the dynamic load analysis. For large ships,
sla mming force analysis is of great concern in st ruct ural design. For high speed marine
cra fts, slamming impact is a primary factor in mot ion prediction. In addit ion, many
offshore marin e opera t ions involve the lowering of objects through the free surface.
Slamming force can impact on the opera tions and cause local damage of the objects.
(a}Slammilll'; (h) Gr....1l watNond....k
Figure 1-1: Violent Huid motion
{c)SI""hinl';
To Improve t he safe find etrccuvc operation of surface shtps anrl ()lf~h()r(' structures
ill h",lvy "",L-;, it is necessary to infrl'ilsp the knowledge of lIow behavior and wnve
ilHlun'l l mot ion of ships during water imparts. TIll' fOf("1'S and pressure that arc
exer ted hy the lIuid impact on the structures are especially important.
~Il'my experimental studies have heen carried out 011 water impact. Gn-cuhow and
Lin (I!.lKI)conducted "'JIm' 2D slamming tt'Sts, <Iuriug which the snrfru-e of till' water
WIlS displar-edn great deal fro m its undistributed position. Pnrticnlar attention Wl<..<;
paid to the point of intersection of the free surface and a moving hody. Zhao " l al.
(19~Jfi) nlHil'{l out drop te-ts for a 2D "",'<11\"nml a l'eal ship section. Hydrodynamic
fo[(",'S am! pressure distributions were obtained. :IlJ lIow !'lft'lts were dist'us.<;l'l l ill
their work. Troesch and Ka ng ( 191\{j)runduru-d a modol test of a spln-re l'llll'ring
r-alm wat er with both ver t ir al am i hor izontal velocities. Experiments haw beou the
primary soun-e of pnl("tkal information. hut they an' expensive to conduct.
Nnmencel simulations have also be-n lISI'I1 to study the water impact. T he
main difficulty ill till' numerk-al method ad",'S from the t reatment of complir-nted
hydrodynamic pln-nomona such 1<..<; high speed imJlIlt'ts Oil structures. breaking WIlVt'S.
jets. alld ai r bubble entrainment. A fI'vipw of rarfior rr-soarr-h Oil water ent ry
problems was given by Korohkin audPukhnachov (I!lS8). Zhao am i Faltinsen (1!l~j;l)
studied the water entry of a symmetrical wedge \Ising t he boundary elr-mcut method
with constant clemente. Yang and Qill (2007) :Nh'~'11 tlit' 20 watt'r (·utry pwblcm
of symmet ric and asymmetr ic wedges with various dead rise angles using t he CIP
meth od . A summary of the numerical meth ods on slamming is given in the next
sectio n.
1.2 Liter atur e R evi ew
Wat er entry is a complex hydr odynam ic problem. Many different meth ods have
bee n prop osed. I3efore the development of computer, these were predomin an tly
analyt ical meth ods based on different assumptions intend ed to make the probl em
math emati cally manageable. T he theoret ical anal ysis of t he impa ct probl em was first
conducted by von Karm an (1929) and modi fied by Wagner (19:32) to include t he
local upri se of t he wate r. Arm and and Cointe (1986), Cointe (1991) and Howison
et al. (1991) exte nded Wagner's theory to analyze t he wedge entry prob lem using
mat ched asympto tic expansions for wedges with small deadri sc angles. Furt herm ore,
Dobr ovol'skaya (1969) developed an ana lyt ical solut ion in terms of a nonlin ear
singular integral equat ion for the problem of symmetrical ent ry of a wedge into ca lm
water. Shiffman and Spencer (1951) developed genera l express ions for t he pressure
distri but ion ami slamming force on a cone . Milch (19 1) derived the added mass
coefficients for a double sphe rical bowl with an ana lyt ical solutio n. For wedge-type
bodies. these approxi mate solutions can be eas ily used to ca lculate the slammi ng
forces. However. t here are limit at ions when t hey are app lied to more complex
geomet ries.
With th e genera l ava ilability of computers, t he emphasis in th e trea tment of free
sur face problems is shift ing toward s numerical meth ods. Many num erical methods
have been developed to solve the wat er entry probl em on th e basis of potential
flow th eory. Based on the work of Vinje and Brevig (1981), Greenhow (1987) used
Ca uchy 's formu la to solve the wedge entry problem. In his work, bot h gravity am i
-
nonl inear free surface condit ions were taken into acco unt . Zhao and Faltin sen (1993)
st udied t he wat er entry of a symmetrica l wedge using t he bound ary clement meth od
with consta nt clements. Th e jet tip at t he intersect ion poi nt of t he body surface and
t he free sur face was cut and two sma ll consta nt clements were dis tr ibuted. Th e gra vity
was neglect ed . Zhao ct a l, (1996) exte nded t his meth od to general asy mmetric bod ies
with flow separation. When separation occurs from a cont inuously curve d sur face, t he
separat ion points arc det erm ined empirically. Th ere are numerical difficult ies to tr ace
t he wat er particl es at th e intersect ion point . Lin et nl. (19 4) presented an approac h
to tr eat th e difficulties. In t heir work, t he bound ary integra l equat ion derived from
Ca uchy's formula was discret izcd using linear elements so that t he intersect ion points
can be used as t he collocat ion points. Chua ng et a!. (2006) developed a bound ary
clement met hod based on a desingular ized Ca uchy' s Ion nula . A numerical approac h
was also developed to remove t he corne r singularity at t he intersecti on point of t he
body sur face and t he free surface.
Alt hough grea t progress has been made in solving the highly nonlinear free sur face
problem with meth ods based on t he potent ial flow assumpt ion, t here are d ifficu lt ies
for these meth ods to t reat highly dist ort ed or brea king free sur faces. Th ese diflicu lrics
can be overcome by a comp utnt ional fluid dynam ics (CFD) meth od based on solving
the Navier-Stokes equa tio ns. Free sur face modeling meth ods are essentia l in applying
CFD meth ods to solve th e water entry problems. It is necessary to resort to numerical
solutions to find th e interface between air and water. Calc ulati ng the ad vection of
free sur face is a tough task since the free surface may und ergo lar ge deformat ion and
even topological cha nges. For modeling th e free surfaces, severa l technologies exist,
and th ey can genera lly be classified into Lagrangian and Eulerian meth ods.
Th e Lagrangian meth od , also called the moving gr id met hod, is used to const ruct a
computat ional gr id t hat is fitt ed and moves with t he fluid by means of a bound ary
conforming curvilinear grid , a block-st ructu red domain decomp osit ion , or overset
meshes (Fckkcn. 2004). It is a relat ively simple method of definin g a nd tra ckin g a
free sur face. Because t he gr id and fluid move toge ther, the gr id auto ma t ically t racks
free sur faces wit hout smearing the informat ion at the inter face. Hirt et al, (1970) used
t he Lagra ngian meth od to simulate a t ran sient 1I0w of viscous incompressible fluid s
with free sur faces. In t heir work , th e Lagrangian met hod gave accurate tr ea tm eut
of free sur faces. Th e princip al limit a tion of Lagran gian meth ods is th at they cannot
tr ack breaking free sur faces .
A spec ia l case of th e Lagrangian meth od is t he Smooth ed Part icle Hyd rodynamics
(SP H) meth od , origina lly developed by Gingold and Monaghan (1977). It has becom e
increas ingly popu lar , since it ca n t rea t large deformin g int erfaces and to po logica l
changes . SP H is a meshless technique. It di vides t he fluid domain into a finit e num ber
of mass carry ing particl es. Th e movement of th e par ticl es and pressur e distributi on
in t he fluid are obta ined th rou gh solving th e mom entum equat ions a nd cont inuity
equa t ion wit hin t he Lagran gian descr ipt ion of t he mot ion (Zhcng, 2007) . T he met hod
was used by Monaghan (1994) to simulate th e brok en dam problem . Kim ct a l.
(2007) used the SP H meth od to simulate t he water entry of 20 asy mmet ric bodies.
A dr awback of SP H is its in herent difficult y when modeling bound aries [Rogers et
al., 2003) . Anot her drawb ack is that predicte d pressure may not. be very accurate
d ue to th e use of an ar t ificial pressure density rela tionship.
In the Eule rian meth od , also called fixed grid meth od , t.he comput.a t.ional mesh is
tr eat ed as a fixed reference fram e t hro ugh which th e fluid moves. T he interfa ce is
not explicitly tra cked bu t is reconst ructed from the field variables of t he fixed grid.
T he interface is of a finite th ickness but ca n be shar pened by various strategies. Th e
Eu leri an meth od is suitab le for modeling lar ge deform at ion of free sur faces. However ,
t he Euler ian met hod has some shor tcomings associat ed wit h t he determ inati on of
t he free sur face locat ion . It is di fficult to apply the boundary condit ions at t he
exac t locat ion of th e bound ary . Anoth er drawb ack is that some interface acc uracy
may be lost when details of the inter face can not be covered by the grid. Th e free
surfa ce modeling meth od discussed below uses a fixed Eulerian gr id as the basis for
computa t ion.
Th e Volume of Fluid (VOr) meth od , developed by Nichols et al (1980) and Hirt and
Nichols (1981), is a free sur face captur ing method. In th e VOF meth od , a volume
fraction functi on is intr odu ced with values between zero and one, representin g the
fractional volume of a cell th at is occupied by a certain fluid . Th e t ime evolut ion
of the volume fraction funct ion is obta ined by solving an advectio n equat ion, and
t he volum e fract ion functi on is reconst ructed in every cell. Th e most commonly
used reconstru cti on meth ods arc piecewise consta nt rcconstru ction(HirtandNichols,
1981) and piecewise linear reconstru cti on (Youngs, 1982, 19 7). In the piecewise
consta nt recoustru ct ion , t he interface is parall el to one of th e coordina te axes, while
t he piecewise linear reconstr uction uses a linear approxima t ion with th c orientation
of t he inte rface with in each cell. Th e linear approximat ion is more accura te, but
a significant increase in the algorit hmic comp lexity is unavoidabl e. Based on the
reconstr uct ed interface, the velocity fluxes arc computed at cell faces and t he fluid
is moved in t he fixed grid . T he VOF meth od has been made to work well by
many successful applicat ions. Hirt and Nichols (1981) applied thc VOF meth od to
simulate several comp licat ed free sur face flow probl ems, i.e. , broken dam, undu lar
bore and break ing bore. Kleefsman et al. (2D05) solved the 20 slamming problems
of synuuetr ic bodies by th e vor meth od. ami a finit e volume discreti zati on wit h
a cut-ce ll meth od was applied on a fixed Ca rtes ian grid. T he vor meth ods using
piecewise linear approx imat ion were highly accura te and had no mass conserva t ion
errors; however, its implementation in 3D was d ifficul t (Yokoi, 20( 7).
Th e Level Set (LS) meth od , origina lly devised by Osher and Sethi an (1988), has been
proven to be successful as a free sur face capturing meth od. In th e LS meth od , the
deform at ion and movement of the frce surfacc can be capt ured by a cont inuous smoot h
level set function, which has th e fea tur es of n signed distance fun cti on . At one phase of
flow the level set fun cti on has pos iti ve distan ce from th e free surface, negati ve distance
at anot her ph ase , and zero level corres po nds to the free surface, T he L8 meth od
can t rea t highly distorted int erfaces . Also , t he topo logy cha nges ar e incorpora ted
au toma t ica lly (Fekk cn , 2004). Sussman ct al. (1994) solved incompressible two
ph as e fluid pr obl em s based on th e L8 a pproac h. Walhorn et al. (2005) s imula te d
t he 2D fluid- stru ctur e intera cti on probl em s usin g t he L8 meth od . However , mass
conservat ion er ro rs occ ur red in the num erical presenta tion of t he advection equa t ion
for the determ inati on of th e level set funct ion (Suss ma n and Fa tcm i, 1999) .
Th e Co nstra ined Interpolat ion P rofile (C IP) meth od , develop ed by Yab e et a l, (200 1)
based on th e work of Tak ewaki et al , (1985) , Yab e et a l, (1991) and Yab e (199 1), is a
high orde r upwind sche me for capt ur ing free sur faces. T he CIP met hod uses a fixed ,
Euleri an gr id as the basi s for computa t ions . It a lso employs a Lagran gian so lut ion
to det ermine th e fun ction valu e fit th e upst ream dep ar tur e poi nt at t he new t ime
ste p , dep end ing on an int erp ola tion funct ion of th e initi a l p rofile . Th e CIP met ho d
uses both the ad vect ion funct ion and its spatial der ivat ives to const ruct t he high
order inte rpo lat ion functi on wit h in one grid cell so th a t t he interf ace profile ins ide
t he grid is ret rieved . Th e CIP meth od , as an inter face ca ptur ing meth od , does not
need a n ada pti ve grid sys te m and th erefore remov es th e probl ems of grid distorti on
ca used by int er face br eak up and topo logy change. Further more, t he sche me can tr eat
mu lti- phase pro blem s and it ca n hand le la rge discont inuiti es or la rge grad ients at
t he interf ace of d ifferent ph ases becau se of its compac t sche me characterist ics (Ynbc
et a l.. 2001) . A pr essur e-based a lgorit hm coupled with Cl P has bee n proven to be
stable and rob ust in so lving the 2D sla mm iug problem (J-Iu an d Kash iwagi, 2004) .
T he validation a nd ver ificat ion of 2D CIP meth od were presented by Ves tb ostad ct
a l, (2007) , and the num erical resul t showed that th e CIP meth od was bot h robust
and acc ura te for ca ptur ing violen t free sur face flows . 21m et a l. (2005) st ud ied th e
wa ter ent ry and the exit of a hor izon ta l circular cy linde r wit h th e CIP algorit hm
in th c 20 computa t iona l domain. Yan g and Q iu (2007) so lved th e 20 wat er entry
pr obl em s of sy mme t ric and asymmet ric wed ges wit h variou s dead rise angles usin g th e
C IP meth od . Th e effect of compress ib le a ir for 20 wedges with sma ll dead rise ang les
were st ud ied (Ya ng and Qiu, 200 ).
From the lit erature review , it ca n be see n th at man y expe rime nta l, ana lyt ica l, and
num eri cal st ud ies of slamming 1I<I\'e been ca rr ied out. Th c vast maj or ity of th c work
is , however, restri ct ed to two-d imens iona l bodi es ami s imple axisymme t ric bodi es.
Relatively few a t te mpts have been mad e to rigorou sly solve impa ct probl ems of 30
bod ies. Som e resea rches all 30 impa ct pr obl em s were cond ucte d by Tro esch and
Kan g ( 19 6) . T hey nu merica lly st udie d impact load s on thr ee-dim en sion al bodi es
usin g the bo undary cleme nt meth od . In th e th ree-dim ens ion al comp utat ions , nor mal
d ipole disr.ributi ons am i an equi-po te nt ia l free sur face were used , and t he resu lts
were co mpa red with expe rimenta l result s . Faltinsen a nd C hez hian (2005) pr esent ed a
num erica l meth od for three- di mensiona l slam ming probl em s based on the genera lized
Wagner method . Th orodd sen et a l, (200-1) studied the initi a l s tage of the imp act
of a solid sphere into a wat er sur face usin g a novel ultra-high-sp eed vid eo ca mera.
Th ere is a need to furth er develop thr ec-dim cn sion al mut hod s to solve th e sla nuuing
probl em s since most of wa ter ent ry ph en om en a ar c thr ee-dim ension al.
1.3 Pr esen t Work
Pr esent resear ch work focuses on th e developm en t ofa num eri cal simula t ion tool for
highl y nonlin ear wat er impact probl ems. In par ti cul ar , th e ph enom en on of sla mming
on 30 ship hull s , which has caug ht th e int erest s of man y marine eng inee rs and naval
archite cts for a long t ime, is an impo rtant mot iva t ion. More pr ecisely, t he mai n
object ive of th is t hes is is to develop a met hod to solve 30 slamming prob lems by
addrcss ing thc lollowing uspcc ts :
Thr ee-dim ensional How effect s. Th e physics of slamming probl ems is ext remely
complex since it involves breakin g waves and jet s, etc . Due to th e challenges of
t he realist ic physical probl em and th e numerical technology, the vast maj ority of th is
work has been restri ct ed to 20 or simple wedge-t yp e bod ies. Rclat ively few at te mpts
have been mad e to rigorou sly solve impact problems of 3D bodies . Thi s work aims at
developin g a num erical technique to investigat e 3D nonlin ear free sur face How effects
in th e slammin g problem . In t he resear ch, th e 20 Const ra ined Interpolat ion Profile
(CIP) meth od (Yang, 2007 ) is furth er developed to simulate th e 3D nonlin ear free
surface prob lems.
Coupled mot ion simulat ion. In order to simulate t he slamming prob lem more
realisti cally, th e coupled mot ion of a 3D body and fluid has to be solved as well.
T herefore, a meth od has to be developed t hat is capab le of handlin g freely moving
bod ies. T he coupling motion simulat ion poses more cha llenging work. T he body
velocity is unknown before the solut ion for the fluid is found . T ile accuracy of t ile
pressure will be fed back thro ugh th e fluid flow via t he calculat ion of t he body mot ion,
Inaccurate pressur e can cause false body resp onse. On e of t ile aims of thi s work is
to overcome these difficulti es and accura te ly predict th e body motion and th e violclit
How phenomena durin g wat er entry. In thi s resear ch. slamming forces and moment s
are obtained from the Navier-St okes equa tions which arc solved by a CIP-based finit e
difference meth od. Th e motion of a solid body is pred ict ed by num erical integrati on
of differential equat ions of motions conside ring the computed slamming forces as
externa l forces. Th e fluid velociti es du e to th e body moti on arc calculated . and th ey
are th en used for th e free surface simulat ion using th e CIP meth od . By solvin g the
body and fluid moti ons simultaneously. t he coupled moti ons arc computed in th e time
doma in.
Thr ee-d imensional moving body interface tr eatm ent.. To distin gu ish t he flow and
solid geometry on a fixed Ca rtes ian grid , the volume fract ion of solid body in
each Cartesian grid cell must be calculated accur at ely, which is imp ortant for
th e computat ion of fluid-stru ctur e int era ction prob lems using th e Eulerian grid
meth od . However, allowing arbit ra ry 3D geometry (i.e.. a realisti c ship) . th e
computat ion of volum e fracti on can become very complex. Especially, consider ing
not on ly tr anslatin g, but also rot at ing bodi es, th e situa t ion becomes somewhat marc
complicated. Th erefore. it will be importa nt to develop a geometry reconstru ction
meth od that will compute th e volume fractio n accura te ly. In this research , a
panel-bas ed numerical meth od is developed to capt ure the arbitra ry solid geometries.
T he body surface is repr esented by a set of panels. Since the body is ass umed to be
rigid, the pan els can be used to update t he body posit ion wit h a Lagrangian met hod
in each tim e step. T he contribut ion of each panel is est imated by the contribut ion
factor in each computa t ional gr id cell. T hen t he density function for a solid body is
ob tai ned , and th e solid phase is modeled in a fixed computa t ional gr id.
1.4 Ou tline of the Th esis
Th e thesis present s th e numerical solut ion of slammin g for 3D bod ies ente ring ca lm
wat er. Th e highly nonlin ear wat er ent ry problems arc governed by th e Navier-St okcs
equat ions ami arc solved by a Constra ined Interpola t ion Profile (CIP) -based finit e
difference meth od on a fixed Cart esian grid. Th e C IP meth od is employed for t he
ad vect ion calc ulat ions and a pressur e-based algorit hm is applied for th e non-adv ection
calc ulat ions. Th e solid body and free sur face interfaces arc captured by density
functions . Th e moti on of a body is descr ibed in term s of six degrees of freedom. For
th e pressure computa t ion, a Poisson-ty pe equation is solved at each tim e ste p by t he
Conjugate Grad ient iter at ive meth od .
Cha pter 2 intr odu ces the computat ional meth od . T he Navier Stokes equations arc
describ ed as th e goveru ing equat ions, Th e fractional ste p method is intro duced ,
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and th e govern ing equat ions arc split into thr ee-different phases. Th e CIP meth od is
discussed in details and the upwind cubic interpolat ion funct ions nrc given. A Poisson
equat ion of pressur e is derived based on a pressure-based met hod, and a Conjuga te
Gra dient itera t ive met hod and Jacobi precondit ioning arc int roduced . Free surface
and moving body interface modeling meth ods arc explained. T he numerical met hod
for coupled moti ou of a solid hody and fluid is describ ed . Th e computa t ional meth ods
for hydr odynami c forces and moments are provided.
In Chapte r 3, a verificat ion of the numer ical meth od is prese nted. Th e added mass of
a sphere was compute d and com pared with th e analytica l solutio n based on potenti al
flow theory. Convergence st udies of grid spac ing and tim e ste p were conducte d.
Valid ation st ud ies are describ ed for severa l 3D solid hodi es enteri ng calm water with
prescrib ed drop velocit ies. Th e computat ions were carr ied out for a 3D wedge entering
calm water with a vert ical velocity. Th e slamming force was calculated and compa red
with experimenta l resu lts. Th rec-d imcusional Ilow effects were discussed. Th e present
meth od was also applied to a 3D ship sect ion ente ring calm water vert ically. Th e
pred ict ed sla mming loads were compared with experimenta l result s. T he oblique
wate r ent ry of a sphere was st udied. Th e vert ical ami horizont al slamming forces
were calcula ted for different drop velocit ies and were compa red wit h experimenta l
results and other num erical solutions. St udies were also exte nded to the water ent ry
of a 3D plan ing hull at various pit ch am] roll angles. Th e 3D result s were compared
with t he solutions based on the st rip th eory and 2D CIP met hod .
Th ree-dim ensional bodies ente ring calm water with free-fall mot ions are st udied in
Chapter 4. Th e wate r ent ry of a: 3O half-buoyant cylinder and a 3D neutra lly buoyan t
cylinder were carr ied out. Th e predicted mot ions of the cylinders were compa red with
exper imenta l dat a . T he water ent ry of a 3D cata ma ran model with free-fall motion
was also simulate d. Th e variat ions of the rat io of hull velocities were compute d
ami compared wit h experimenta l results. T he asy mmetr ic water entry of a 3D ship
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sect ion was simulated , and the computed acceleratio ns and velocit ies were compared
with experimenta l resul ts.
In Chapte r 5, this thesis ends with a summary and conclusions. Some futur e




2.1 Govern ing Eq ua t io ns
An Eart h-fixed ('"n,-slllll eoonlinatc SrS!l'Jll is I\ p]lIi,~ I . :-a.'( ~s pciuting upward ..,,~'
Fig. 2-1. T Ill' ,lilf"n -ntial t"llllatiOlLs governing tllO'uns teadv lllotion of a "L';("()ILS fluid
are given as fol k", l' "
8p 8p i} ll,
iii + lI,or, "" -Pa;: (2. 1)
(2.2)
wher e t i.s th .. rime: r , (I ". 1.2.3) an' Ih.- ro un liu., t,.,. ill II Cartesian coordinate
S~'SI"IlI: p is lh .· Ill'''''deusitv: u, ar,' t ht" veloeity n"ll l"'l "'ul~ : f,· LSthe gra,· it~· fort'..
F'or a Xewt ouinn ll ll id ,tl", 1II1a] strf'>'..S ra il I..• writ t en ILS
1:1
U'J = - /,,)'J + 2115,) - 21IJ ;j Su /3
S;j =~(~ +~)
where II is t ill' dyn am ic viscosi ty roellk-ient and O,j is Krourc-ker deltn functkm
The equation of stale (EOS) is written a.~ p = f(p ). Applying thr- EOS to FAj, (2.1),
the Pf(':'SIlWequation can bcohtainod a.~
~ +IIi!E. = _~~D/ 'fh, 'Dr ; (2.' )
lf turbuk-nt Hews are considered. t IH' ('1lna t ions can lH' avPnl l';' '11 over the thnc ,,,,ai,'
of turbuk-ur-e ami additionul ''(I"at iolls dt ',wri!Jing tl a' Reynolds stn~",,:, II''('(! to ],('
iut rodur-cd. Since slamming is a transient problem. till' significant turbulent df,'Cts
do not have t imt' to develop duri ng the rapid impacts (Falt inseu et al.. 2()(J-l). The
laminar flow is assumed in t he studies for till' slamming problem based Oil till' work
" f Zhll d al. (2005)
A fix,,,! l'l"'lall Jl:lll<lr ''<>!lIpUl.ati'l((al ,l"lrlail! is ll"'''! in 11ll' prest'II1 computueion, "' ,,'
Fill:. 2-1. An exterior Iktiti011S{lIl"{'dlla.wr t",,;t,.h sid""ftlj(' I' ltys it"il domain is
added to allow impositiou of discrete boundary conditions, TIlt' pre-sure '1 long t he
top of the computational domain is s" l to zero. Xo-slip wallLoundary conditions un-
appliedto tln- domain sides , Fur it wau-rentry prohk-m, if the domain houudark-s
an far enough from the body, the existcure of the boundary will not gin' significant
influence dnriug t he rapid water entry procee- Ccmputarioual donmin including
t.hc geomet ry of a movin g body, air and wutr-r, is divided int o regular cubic grids.
TIlt' solid body boundary is immersed ill the fixed Cartesian gr id with II fractional




Figllf('Z" l : A fixed Cartesiangrid for a multiple phase domain
as e mcving object with a dropvelocity and its contour is defuu'd aHa no-slip wall
cumhtiou (Sf"" F,(I. 2.100). T his approach allows for a com plex geometry without It
l imp consuming grid generution as for It boundary-fitted coordinate (Bj'C} method
It is well known tha t Bf'C grids ,"lUI h,>di ilku lt to ronstrurt and it tak •.,; a signi ficant
amount of tune to establish It workable and well-behaved grid even with good gnd
generators. T Il(' pn-sent nnnu-rk-al method is dt~<nih,,< 1 ill detail.. in t.ho following
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2.2 Di scr e ti za t ion M etho d
Applviug thr- fractional su-p approach to Eqs 2.1 to 2.:\ !('i\(!S to tlw numerical
solntkms of gowrumg equations ill three s tp]", as fo llows (Hu and Kaxhiwagi, 2tKl-I).
2. Xon-advcrticu phiL""}
P'~/" + 11~ tf =0





11 ~ +~~ u;' = -f, iJ:;:.~1




W1Jt'IP tlw sllp,'rS{'ript~ • an d ** in,U.-.at,> the iutcrmodiutc vahlO'sufter t .lu-cak-uhrtious
"I udve ctiou phase and nou-udvcction I pIHL~'" The superscript 1l+1 indk-atc s th" filial
value s at the new tim e su-p. The fractkmnl steps ill th e PH's('1lI numerir-al merhod ure
a rr ungcd ill the order of udvcctiou !,hasl'. uon-udvection phiL....· I. and nou-ndvc c tion
phase II
T he equa t ion" ill till' edvect iou phase an' computed by II... CIP method whkh ...iII
be uuroduced in &'-lio1l2..1
FOf an ilK'Olll llC.~ihlt, fluMI. 11M'uon-advect iou pba......• I. r....l. 2.7 . ran be expaeded es
folio".."
u" - u' p iflu' iflu' iJlu'~ =;( all + [Jy2 + iJ=2 ) (2.11)
11''';, II" = ~ (~~'~. + i;;~' + ~;;~. ) _,Q (2,1;1)
Au Euler cxplk-It Sdll'lllt'i,. 1Ist'<1 for the ti m., inl' ''ItraI MJIl fur t l,,·I ..ft-han d-skl.. terms
of Eqs, 2,11 10 2,1:\ an, 1 a N"nITa! finite ditf''r''nct' SCh"lll(' is Il",-, I 10 di"CWIVR the
terms on tilt' riJi:ht-halld-,.HIt'of tbese equations. TIl<' \'f'ltlCilirli ill non-ad vectkm I rail
bt' obtain ...! a.~ f"IIt.....·s
u.. - u · +7(~;2· + ~. + ~:U2' ) (2. 1-1)
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T hese second-order dcrivutivesin Eqs. 2.14 to 2.lfi CIIIl be approximated by
iP ll' (u:+I.J•k - 11:.}.kl/ .l.r - (u:.},t - 1I:_I.}.k ) / ~.r
i)xl = .l.r
iPv' _ (lI:+l.J •k - I't.j,l l/ A.r - (v;'ol,' -1': lol,. l/A .r
0.r1 - A,r
iJ111" (u': +I.).k - u't,j,.l /iJ.r - (wi.).. - u';_lol,kl/ A,r
D.r1 Sr
iPll" (u·:.}+u - u':ol.kl/ .ly - (n':.),. - IV:ol ul/ Ay
iJy1 A,I/
IX
For the Iloll -ad\'t'('tiem phiL';o: II , iu a g" Ill'r al 1m .\', li lt' d"lI~ it ~· P is solved fin-t, e nd
t hen th r- P"'·SMlf.. ('a li I.... raknlated ba-ed on Ill<' d" IL~i t ~·. Sin ce t he speed o f sound,
c. = ,fiiPJiJP. i.~ wry large for solid 01" liq u id "ha.w.;, 11small dcusity error can lead 10
" la rge prt'S>'ure pulse. and it tends to cause a di."j"1'>'ion I'rror in utnn erj cal sinrulariou.
•". pressure-b....,,-...l algori t hm [Yabe. 19'JI) k l'lllp~"{'(1 to OWn"OlII(' this problem. In
the pr('Oo;,~llll'-tliL"'l...1 method. a Poisso n-ty pe prf'>'Sl,r(' {'(Ilialiem can he obtained ~'
lak ing rh.. dh1,"f'l"II\'" o f UI. 2.9 ami substrtutjng j)'l, /iJr, uuo Eel. 2.10.
(2. 17)
Eel. 2.17 show s rhat 'il/ I! p is routiuuous at shilr p discontinuities . In t bis cuse if tIlt'
d"lIs ily dl<lIl~" S by S!'\1'rlll urders of mngnitnde at TlIO' bUlllldilry , for examph.. IWlw""1l
liquid and gw<. tln- pn's.s IITt' grndk-nt can hI' {'llklllal .~II« '{'\lrall'ly enough to "IlStlrt'
t bccontinuous changc. TIll" ":lllali oll is\'t'f.\' robust "\""11 with a density ratio lurg or
t han WOOallt lt llt' lIltllt i-p h,L"'I'w mp utilt iouSfftn 1"· f ltrri ,...1 0111.
For a pe rfec t ill('(lll lpn .......ihl.. filii,\. w.. ca n ass ume r. = DO,It simpler Po is."On eqnation
can he obtai ned as Ix·I",,-:
o I fJrI' · ' luu"-(--)~ --,-'-
ur, p. ur, ~, irr, (2.11'l)
In th .. oom!,llllllinu, 11K"""Ioci l)' iTL"ie lf' rhe body is foro....Lto IX' equal to the ri,;io;I
body n.·ltX·it~· befon- soh-iug Eq. 2_11')_ T he s" hlli"u of F"'I. 2_1!l pw\'iel,'S the pr......ure
di str ibution ill the ....h"I " oolllJlutat ional domain. Xote Ih al I Ii<'pr es sure di.~tr ibut iun
obtained insi,lf' tfu- ",-,lid body is a ficfitious 0 111', ....hh-h Sltlisti, ... t he divergr-nre fro...
eonditiou of t it., wloeity ti.,M (1111 am i K,,,,h iwa gi, 24)(17). am i is {'OTlSiStt'1I1 with tI ...
pH'S.SUfl' 011tit" IXltl)' s llr (<u'l'. Th {N' points insi,I, ' Ih. - Ixxl}' a n ' denoted a,,, glll"' t
points. Thvreason for domg thi s is from l\l'mcti "al ('flIlllltltlll iullltl]x,iut of vir ....
\ \"il h th is t.reutmcnt, tI", " o llnda r)' co ndition for pn 'SSllrc a l t he in tl'r fa{'e Iwlw f'f'1I
1!}
different ph,L...·s is not required.
Till ' rentrnl tillite dil f"rt'IH'" meth od is used for the velocity derivat ives 011 the
right-hand-side of E'I _ 2.18 .
i~;;O = iJ;;o +i~~ O + iJ;~o = !l;~ I J,;~~I;:IJ,k + L':j+l.;~.~';j _ l ,k + U':j.k+ ~~:L':j'k _1
(2,19)
The p ress ure tenus on the left-hand-side run hl' re-wri tten as'
\\"1' start to app ly th e ceutrnl finite difrl' lTlll'" lud hnd to t Ilt' firs t term 011 the
right-hand-side of Eq. 2.20. T his can ],P done by first approximuting 7~ at
po ints halfway lx-twecu the grid points , using a eentcred approximat ion ,
(2,21)
an d then applying anot her central finit e dilfPTelH'" method to approx imate tilt'
derivatives of this quantity,
Applying th ,· same nu-thod to t he SI'I:olHl und t hird terms on t he right -hand-side of
21J
Eq. 2.20 1( '1lI1~ lu the followin g cquations.
..z.(~Dpn+l) = ...!..(_1_1':~+11.1- 1':~;: _ _ 1 _Jl:7t - II;~+~ l,k )
Oy p. Dy t:,.y P;,j+l/2,k :iy P;,j_l/2,k D.y
= i[p;,j+1112/):~+1 1" - ( P;,Hll/2'k + p;,j_ll/2'kh'~;~ + p;,j _11 / 2 , . II~,J+~1 .k l (2.2;1)
and
.Jz(;' a~~~+l) = -b(P:J ':+l /21'~;~+~~ P~;,: - f!:,J.•l_l /21)::'~~ ~~~J~i-,)
= ~[P:,J.:+ 1 //~;: + l ~ (P:J':+lll + P;,j.:_ 1 /2 )J!: ~;~ + P;,j,: _I// 'JL l (2.2.1)
Suhsr.ituting Eqs. 2.22 to 2 . 2 ~ into Eq. 2.11', yields ,
BI" rcar rall /(ing Eq. 2.25, thc final differcntial equation for presslln' equerion ca ll tll'
ohtained a.~ follows
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~(f. D~:~.: I ) =
-p~ti[~ ( Pi+ l~2 .i 'k + Pi-I~2J 'k ) +~(Pi.i:l /2 'k + Pi'i -ll /2 ' k ) +~(Pi'i':+1/2 + PiJ.:- If2 )]
+ P?:iJ,k(~Pi+ I~2.j . k ) + P;'!/ i ,k(~Pi-I~2 'i ' k ) + ]J~t~l .k (~ PiJ+1lf2.k )
+ P~t~ l . k (~ PiJ~I /2. k ) + p;'J.i +1(~ Pi,j ':+ 1 /2) + P;~t.L l (~Pi.j ':- 1/2) (2.26)
where Pi+l /2,i ,k = ~(pi,j,k + Pi+l ,i ,k) , pi- l/2,j .k = ~(pi,i ,k +Pi-l ,j ,k)' pi.i +I/2,k = H pi,j,k+
Pi,i +l ,k)' pi,i - I/2.k· = ~ (pi,i,k + Pi,i -I ,k)' Pi,j ,k+I /2 = ~ (pi,i, k + Pi,i ,HI )' and Pi,i ,k-l /2 =
~ (pi,i, k + Pi,i ,k-I )'
A linear sys te m of equa t ions, Ax = b , ca n be ob tain ed from Eq . 2.2(j aw l Eq.
2.18, in wh ich x is an unknown column vector of pressur e, b is a known vect or of
velocity grad ient compo nents, and A is a known , squa re , symmet ric, positi ve-d efinite
mat rix. A Co nj ugat e Gradi ent (CG) itera t ive meth od is employed to solve t he
linear equa t ions , and a Jacobi precondi tioner is applied to improve the computat ion
efficiency. A brief discussion on th e CG algorith m and preconditi oning is given in
App endix A.
After t he pressure field is obt a ined by solving Eq. 2.18, the velocities in th e new t ime
step can be ca lcula ted by solving Eq. 2.9 in t he whole computa t ional domain,
U" +I - u·· 1 p?:i,j ,k - P;'!i.i ,k
-~-t - = - P:--2-~;-1'-






Tilt, wlol"iti"s in new thne st"p r-an 1>p otnatucd, I~~ follows, lJi~~,'(1 011 all Euler explicit
scheme
u n H = I'" _ 7fJCi.j .;~ ;C'~'k




Xoto that nuder tho inromprcssible lIuid 'L~sllmptioJl, the dens ity cun be dett'rlllim'(l
by density functions instead of solving Eq. 2.1, which will Iw introduced iu next
S,'ctiol)
In the whole solution procedure for the governing equat.ioux, the «nnpuuitkm
of udvect.ion phiL'«' with t he e ll' method has no restriction on the CFL
(Cour ant -Friedr k-h-Lew y] (S('(' Section 2.4.1). T he apphcatiou of the uxplk-it tinu-
lntcgration scheme , i.e. Euler scheme, results ill a CFL rcstricuon for tllP tinu- st,'!,
size , 1t6.I/ur .:s; I. Till' Euh-r explicit iutograt.ion yields first -order arc-nnwy ill time
iutegruriou ofthc governing equations. Ceutrnlfiuite diff"n'Il("" giw s s''('OI"I-onlt'r
at'("UrH,-yillspareil1lt'gratioll.l low,'vl'r,tlwfractiollalstl'pllll'thod rail rnusr-splitt.ing
"nor, tln-rcforc t he resulting method will lot' of first-order accuracy (Leveque. 2(/07)
2 .3 Free Surface M odeling Metho d
F'igure 2-2: Xlulti-phusc compur.atiounl domain
In II nmlt.i-pluw- romputution. in order 10 identify which part is occupied hy water.
solid body or air in the computational domain, It density function ¢" , is introduced.
whir-h ~ati.,til'S
where n, o' III = I, 2, and 3, denotes the domain occupied by liqu id, solid and air ,
rcspectivclv. T he density Iuur-tions have I!I" valuerang ., of Om = [0,0, l.OI, If ¢I = l. o ,
the (,l'JI is completely suunn'rgcd ill wutr-r ; if OJ = 0, no water is ill the coll: if
o < ¢ l < I. II!" ('I'll is partially submerged in water For "'\l'h rell. t he dPllsily
funrt.ions tuust flLlfilltht'foJlowillgrto(juirPJIIPlll:
(2,:13)
TlwH ' an' two typ"s of illl< 'rfllt " ,~ t lia t uecd to I", modeled in til" rnmputurion. S", '
Fi !!; 2-2 . U ue is interfucr- hr-rween air and water [the fr<" surface}. and t he other i~
2-1
Ill., ill!t'rfan' lx-twrx-nsohd bott~· IUIlIwater (or ai r). TIl" lwhaviol's ot Ih,'St·t\\l' t~1)('!i
of illlt'rf;u"t' ar, ' .litftort·1I1. and different munerical un-thodsan' 11",,,1 for I'lu·h of thr-m
Tlu-deusitv fUUt'l ioll for water is adver-ted with flow and th.· CII' un-th..l is thus IN.. I
10 i'roi',.~alt· 0 1 with timt' (St,· St, ·tiulJ 2.-1). T!l{' IJOl I~' ,kllsit.\· fuut"lion 02 is 111 .. lal", 1
with a dir...·1 method under t he ""'S1l1Ui'tiullut a rigi,I IJOlly (5<....St'("tiull 2.5 ). TIlt'
tI"ll.;il\" function for air can thus hi' found hy unhzing Eq 2.3.1. &'('lI.u>-(' Ihl' air and
Ih.· Wltl.,. pluN'!i an' mo deled a..; a single fluid .....ith \·ac.,.illli\ 1>ft' I){11il'li (L.·. d,·ll.;ity.
\·i..;cosity. etc .], ther e is no 11<.... 1 to specifv dyn amic ('ondi tiulls ill h'ml'; of "Irt_'l;
al lilt' iUl."ffan' Iwt'A"t"ll a ir and 'A"ah'r TIle dywunic roll<litioliS art· ItlllOlUllt icai ly
Aft.·rtlw,lt·llsityfllllction fort'a("hpha..... i..;dMfOfllliIlM.lh,·l'hnit'lllprol){11it"'.SII<'h
as \·i.;n)Sily ..uti tkll.;il~·. Call hi' calculated a..;f"lIollo'S for ...O('h cOIILlmtill iOllal ct'll l..L..... t
011 Ih., iuco enpn-ssible f1oWa.>;><lIlllptiun
(2.3-1)
(2·"1
wh"rl' P-t.. alltl P.. . act' the tklll'it ie.,,;of water and air : 1'_ •• awl II.. , ace Ih.· dyn amit'
\i.;n)Sitit"l' of W"I .. r anti air ; and P~ aud 1'"... ar ...the art ilit-i"I, I.'n.;ily and \·i..;ro,;ity
r..r lh .'S<'ghllNI IN.iuls ill.;itle the solid body. III tilt" r-omputunou. PrJ-' - tJ-.. and
(2.:11;)
TIl<' I..fl-hand-sid" of Eq. 2.:16i .~ til<' material derivariw. Eq, 2.:Ui ill,li,.all 'S th at if w"
folio".. a tluid part ide, the prOIM'rt)· of the tluid partwh- dol's nul l'hauge ..... ith timc.
The finite di!f'''''I1('1,' scbcmes ba.....-d on till.' Eulerian reprt'N'!ltaliuu tend to prod uce
Imnlt"l"ira.lditflL~ioll, Il,'hi<-h will smeal" tbe illitial sIMrl)fl~ of lilt" interface. In Ihi...
work. a lallll:"lIt fUII('tion (Xiao, 19'19) is .L.....I to IralL"foclll the d" lIsity function into
a ncwIunctjon.
(2.37)
..... h..re f is a »mall posiuve con-t..UI. T IL., Iactor , I-I , ('ullhh-s IL';to get around -00
fnr Ol = Il a ud ();J for ~1 :z I , and to 11llWfor tI~iml st''('l'llI'>i!S of ti ll' transition luvcr
T Ill' par ameter e IH....b I" h l' ('!lOSl'U IUlihl"ia ll)' hd"n' r-ulculutiou. Iu the I' ro'Sl.'1I1
romputution. f z= 11.02. AC('<Jrdj ll ~ tll th e tall lo\"lIl. fuul"tiu ll, a s llla lll'r e result s in Il
uum-ncally shaq Jt'r siopl' ll(·ru:.;..; lit e t ransition luwr.
iJJ;;l) +u,~~I) _O (2.:J..'l)
Eq. 2.:ki ('all I ,;01\"1...1 "r Ih" CIP merbod. The pfl""l'nl Ilurk fOC1L_ 00 3D bodies
entermg ealm atcr , Therefore. the ,nih'" i~ at rest initiallr b"fofe the body intf'fl"-·t!i
witb t hc wah -r. Sinn' 11ll'compact SC'h,'uII'of CI P IIwlhod and its SlIb('1,'II n-solutjcu
fe..uure. the inilia.llihat)IIIl'M of the imf'rlll('t' can be maintained \~. well in tbe- Il,'hol.,
('1,)IIIVlllat,nnpr~.
(2.J~J)
TI lt' deusitv Inurtjon of wntr-r then ra n I" , "h lah " ..1 hy Ell . 2.:19 T Ill' value of 411
r-hauges rontinnously ln-tween the values uf air 'll" l walt '!' III lin ' fu- - surfan' dll!'ill R
21,
th e simul ation .
2.4 en- Method
2.4.1 Principle of th e elP Method
Using an upwind differen ce technique for th e advec t ion term of th e Navi er-St okcs
equa t ions ca n lead to a sta ble computa t ion in C FD meth od s. However , th e
use of upwind sche mes will introduce excess ive num erical diffu sion and assoc iate d
inaccuracies. In th e present comp ut at ion, t he ad vect ion equa t ions of Eqs . 2.5 and 2.6
for velociti es and pressur e, and t he advect ion eqna t ion of Eq. 2.38 for free sur face ,
ar e solved by t he CIP meth od to red uce t he numerica l diffusion and impr ove t he
accuracy of so lut ion.
Th e Constrained Interpola t ion Profi le (CIP) method develop ed by Yab e et a l. (2001)
based on th e work of Takewaki et a l. (19 5), Yab e et a l. (1991) ami Yabe (1991) , is
a high orde r upwind schem e for so lving th e adv ecti on equa t ion .
Th e C IP meth od can also be tr eat ed as a kind of se mi-Lag ra ngian meth od . It t races
hack alon g th e cha rac terist ics in a fixed Cart esian grid, a nd a n interpolatio n of th e
profi le is req uir ed to determin e the value at t he upstr eam departure point. T he key
as pect in th e CIr method is th at th e int erp olati on fun cti on is cons t ruc te d by bot h
th e fun cti on its elf and it s spat ial derivatives . Th e stra tegy of th e CIr meth od ca n be
expla ined by usin g a ID advect ion equat ion as follows:
ot ot
at + 11 & = 0 (2.40)
Wh en the velocity is constant, t he solut ion of th e equa tio n gives a simple t ra ns la tion
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Figun- '2-:\: Principk- of till' CIP 1l1l'Ihod ('{all(' "I a I., 2(01)
)JJoti,m ofprolilt ,~ with a vr-hxit v u, A~ ~h0WIl in F i" , '2-:1, thr- hurl ..1profile IUOI'P" like
II,liL"h,..IIi ILt, ill 1\ 1''' lI lillIlHl I~ reprc-cutanon. a u, l tlu- solntiou a t gr id poiut.s dcuotr ..1
by t he till, ..1cird .", is rhesameus the exact "olulioll. However.iftlw,Ia."h,..1 iiII" is
eliminat...t as shown in Filt. 2-3 (h), the infor matioll "f tilt' protile illSidl: the gnd r-ell
is lost. Wh..u tJ,"l'l't>lilt, i,"('(JII"tnwtl..1 b~' a liuear inlt'fIK,latiull, it is natural to g"1 It
profile lik.· that shl""'11h~' Ih.· solid liue ill Fig. 2-3 (c), and uumerkal ditfu...ion ari,,,,,,,
TiM' reason whv the.. solution becomes ....u~' is thaI IIll' bt'llit\'ior of the solutjcu iIL"iel.'
grid ('("IIb 1tf1tlertf't1. If th .. protilt" is approximated ....·ilb a II'.....· 1IU1l1t..-ic'a1 ",,1"'1I1t'to
make tht' "~t iufunllaliou insiek' a yid ('("IIrt1rlt>n'tl. Ih .. nUlllt."l'K-ai sclut iou will
become better.
Differentiating F...!_ 2_-10 with rt'Sl>('('t to the spalial \'lU'iahll' r, "-r-can obtain.
(2.,11)
wl.. 're, f. = iJfliJ.rslan ds 101' tho spatialderivative of l- For simplk-ir y, It , 'OJl,,tall t
udvectiou velocity 'I is a"sulIll"!. Eq 2.·11 l""Im"" 'llt " till' I' rullili/;al iun of spali al
,1l'ri\"ll.lin· with a ('(J1l~lali t wlccitv u. l ""illg ElF'. 2. 10aw l 2_-11. ti ll' t irue l'\"oluliu ll
of I and I. (,l lil I... trl4N-rl. Since the "pal ial derivauvr- ~~ l~....-d to aPI,wx ima l" t h..
pr opag arlou, Ih.. pro ll'" alt" one step is limited to a "li't'{'itil" I>rOOk>. ('\'t'11 ius),.l.. Ih..
grid cell. Th ,' ,;ollll ion lll'COlIll-'; Iillld , CJ,oserl otlll'rl"a1 so l11 l ioll. a." "hOVl"ll in Fig. 2-3
Figurt'2·-!: On .. dicn-nsiounl gnd
A high-order iutcrpolutkm functiou call he' ,>onslnl('It~1 ill nn upwind grid usillg th, -
values of I alHl/. , "'~- Fig. 2·4
a, "" f:" ;;;.0+1+ 2(.t:'.:i.-/ +I)
b,= 3(f,".1 - f,") _ 21:., + 1:""
.:i..r~ ~ 1"
Co=g~
Fur I.l > O. II,.. sul_· ript 1+ L ueeds 10 IX' , haIlK,...1 into I - 1, and .it = - .it.
TI l<'profile al th, ' n + 1 s"' p r-an theu be ohlui lll~ 1 h~· shirt iliKtilt' profile lIy a disl alll~'
" fll .:i.t
J;'+1 = ,/, (.T- lIC::. t )/ dx
(2.'12)
(2A3)
where ( ; = - ItC::. t , nml C::.I is t he t ime ste\' _ Note that the right-hand-side of Eq . 2,41
mus t he calculated for a variable velocirv, wh ich will h,· discussed in Section 2..1.3
The ell' method has ln-en pw w'<: l to have thtrd-ordcr accuracy in tinm andspace by
Taylor expansion (Uts umi ct al.. 19'J6). T'ln- constr uct.ion of Eqs. 2..12alH!2 ,·l:\uwr
a m-ighborin g rell of t he inte res ted grid I implies CF L :s 1. In (JT<lt-1' to allow t ht'
Ils<'ofa h,rg.'r tim!' st<,p likeother semi-Lagrangian methods. Eqs. 2_-12 and 2.·t:! arc
IJlud ifi(~1 hy apply ing t!lt's" to the far lll'wi ud grid ('(,II (S.'t' the cdlm ill Fill;. 2-5)
from which t he Lagrangian jl<lftil'!f' starts to the pre-em posi tion uf couo-rn [Yahe.
:'!OOO),
Figure 2-;) A far upwind 'TII in uno dimensional grid




whefe'" is the gr ill point. dctcrmiurd be.' J 'm < I,. < Xm +l for It :S 0 amI Xm_l <




wm-re ( is til" distanrc lu-twecn tl]('st~ two points:
II", = f ).,n :.;] '.",+1 + 2(J~";I~;:' +I )
II", = 3(f'':.;I,r~ I;:,} _ 2/;',,,, : ,:;',,,,+1
\ \ '" then g,'t a semi-Lagrangian schomo lhal permits a largt> thue step fn.' Irom the
n-strk-tion CFL:S 1.
With the special treatment of tit .. spatial rh-rivat.ivc, only two po ints an> nt'('(!t'd for
coustmcuug the high·o rder Intcrpclation approximat ion in OIH'grid cell. The ell'
lllcthud achieves <I ('OIllI',Kt fO[1ll <lIlUprovides ~uhecll rt'~ol"t ioll . Th" k,'y po;nt" of
the e l l' merhod can I...· ~lmUl ..l.fi"A't1 a:. Iollcws :
2. :\. ruba- inh 'f"polati.. u fllll("tioll is constructed . Il lll i Il lugh-order SdK'lIM' is
3. Sinn' 110 n"-IIM...hin g l"aklilatiou i>;required . ti l<'l"olllputatiouM lilltl' (' all usuall y
-t, Th.. el l' 1l1l'lilod dOl'O< not involve illW iUI..rfan· NlI~~Ir\ll'liun procedure and i.~
quit .. ,'("<'lIomkal ill romputational complexity. ''S!lI't'iallr fur 3D app!i"',,!ions
2.4 .2 C I P Fo rmulation i ll M ul t tplc D lmcnslo ua l Cases
A. 2D C IP 1o. 1", 1o" ,J
TiI.- gowrlliUK{'tll l;<tiullSfor first-order spatial d..rh 1Ith,.,.o(tlll' interpchuion fund io ..
innrultj-diun-usious ar t',l'''fiwo:l by r1i!f,'f{'lllialiu g II... ;\lh''t·t ioll ''q l~al ion with ft'SJM.'ct







1'111' tcrtus OlL the right-hand-sides of Eqs. :lA7 and 2..11'1 un- indud"t! ill t h, '
uou-ndvectiou phiL';" calculation of a fracti ona l step npprouc h II:" shown ill SKlioll
2.U
; '
Figure 2-6: Two di ll\<"l~siollal grid
Sevr-rnl (" rills o( 20 r-uhicpolynom ial ha w bee n proposed. T il" simp l.'!'t Ill\<" I'Wll()I«'Il
I~' Yah,· (·1 ill. (2001) is g iw.·n as foUows. see Fig. 2-6. In Ibis up.....ind cell. "'1' _ llll\<"
lJ < O. v <0.
I (X. }") = CJljX 3 + C2IX 2}"+CI2.\"y2+Cm t'3
-t ("20.\ "2 + clI S )" + ('021"2+ ('lOX + ("O Il" +'00 (2. 1!1)
wln-re S = -lilli, }' = - 1.'6.1. There aI"{' ten unknown cot'flki\,t1ts, Con", which will
Ill' determined i\.~ follows by the values of I, I z, and I~ at grnl poillts (i , j) , (i + l, j) ,
(i, j + 1), and the value of 1 at the grid point (i + L j + I ). T hese n,d!icknts are
gin'lI us follows
too = / (i, j )
clO= IAi, j)
C:ro = [b..r(fz(i + 1.) ) + I z(i ,j)) - 2(f (i + I, j ) - j (i,j ))J/ti.r3
(;211 = [- ll .r(f,( i + l.j }+ 2f r (i, j)) + 3(f (i + Lj) - j( i, j ))I/ti I 1
("0:' = [lly(f~(i ,j + 1)+ f . (i,j )) - 2(f(i,j + 1) - f (i, j ))I!6.l
CO'l = [ -A.II(f~( i,j + I} + '2fy(Lj )) + :l(/(i ,j + 1) - j (i,j)))/6.1
('12= [j~(i + 1.j + I) - f~ ( i + 1, j ) - f . (i,j + I ) + j . (i. j )I! ('211d..II)
("11 = [I (i + l.j + I) - f( i + l, j) - j (i.j + I) + j (i.j)I /(6.r6.y ) - c~ lll:r - Cl~.6.,~
The following changes nre needed for 11 ~ l) au,l l! ~ lJ: i + I =>i - I and u.l" => - ll I .
j + 1 => j - 1 ami uy=> - uy.
:.II
n. 3D e l l' Met hod
TIll" .i:'·lwTlIl f"TIII of thTl~'·<Iiu)('Ij.,i"llal ndvectiou ('(lllaliulLs ca lli........ritt.'1l1\.' rullows
i.!l+ /.!l.. +/!.!.. +u,i}.!.. = 0ill i)r i)y i);
'!!.!.+U~+l·r.!.!.!.+U·i!!!.=OOf i); (}y i);
'!.!..J. + u'!!!. +I'i!!l. +U.'.!!..!. = 0ill Dr {Jy {};
'!.!.:..+/:!.!..:.. +t·!!!..:..+ u,i.!!..:.. _o





TIl<' It'l"II\.' on the rig ht-band-sides of ECis. 2_52 10 2.~ an- iuducinJ ill thc






Figure 2· i : Upwnul "llh ic grid cell
:\ r-uble- polyn omial inte rpolation funct.icn is "(lust rul'l, ..! in nll upwind cd l (Fig. '1.7)
h;~~, ..l on t l... work of Yabe (19!J1). III this upwind t-ell. it is ; ~"" 1lI 11 (.. 1 th at 'j < 0,
3'j
v < Uall<l W < U
1 (1', ,1/, : ) = [(CIS + C2l' + ClZ + (4) X + (5 )' + f , (i,),k )].\'
+ lk~ }' +C7Z + C"X + (';J) Y +CIO Z + f~ (i ,), qp '
+ [(cli Z + cn X +cn)· + C14) Z + '·IS.\" + f,(i,) , k)]Z
whe-re X = -uti t , }' = -rbol aut! Z = - IJ'bol.
(2,56)
Thr- W uuknowu C()('!fiCiPllls an' (kltTlIlim~1 from Il l<'values of f, fr ' f~ and l , at gr id
po inls (i+ I, j ,k ), (ioj + I,k) and (i, j, k + I ) and that (If f at point s (i + 1,) + J.k },
(i.) + I ,k + I), (i + I. ).k + 1) and (i + I , ) + l ,k + 1). 1'1"",,' nwllici ,'nt s arc given
iL~ follows:
C4 = [-3D. - iJA f ;+I,j,J.' + 2f ' ,J,k)U.r]/tix 1
an
''''WH' D, _ 1'.I"Jr- 1,,,Jr. DJ = 1.,,+lJr - I,,,.t.D, ." 1,,Jr +1 - I,,,.t. r... zz - 1,,Jr +
1'.I"Jr+ 1,,,.lJr- 1•••". lJr ' Cf} = - 1."Jr +1'.I"Jr+ 1."Jr •• - 1•••".1<+ ., ...., zz - 1,,,.1< +
1,,,+lJr +1.".1< +1 - 1,,,+lJr.I'
o.'I,,·,u linKolJ the "igll."of 1.1. l'all<l 1.1', t he folJov,'ingrhallll.",1rail 1H'Il\,;llI,': 1+ 1~ i -I
aml .1r=- - .1r for 1.1~O,j +l =- j -I alKI.1y =- - .1.r"fur I ' ~ O aml;+ 1 =- ;- 1
>l.ml.1: =- - .1: fur 1.1: ~ O
TIl" interpcluriou Iunctious for tht,.;e spaual d,'rimlh..'S ar,' 11"'11 ohtaim'l l
+ f. (V i 7)
r y = [3C6Y + 2(C7 X + CsZ+ CU)] Y
+ (CI:lZ+ ClfiX + CIO)Z
+ (C2X+ C5)X
+Iy
r z = [:lcuz + 2(C1 2X + CI3Y + CI4)]Z
+ (C3 X + cIG Y + CI5)X
+ (Cg Y +CIO)Y
+Iz
2.4 .3 Calculat ion of Spa tial Deri vatives
(2.58)
(2.59)
In t he CIP meth od , not only the functi on of I , but also its spa t ial der ivati ves, have
to be updated at every t ime step.
Eqs. 2.5, 2.Gand Eq. 2.38 can be writt en in a genera l 3D form as follows. Note th at
ID allll2D cases cHnf ollowthc sameprocedur c.
where l/ denotes th c total te rms on t hc right-h and- sidcs of Eqs. 2.5 and 2.G.
Different iatin g it with respect to 1: gives
(2.GO)
Denotin g jjf as L , %t as I , and ~ as L , th e above equation can be rewr it te n as
Th,' I,·ft-Iuilltl-sidt' of t his cquat jou is a 3D iUl\Tctitlll '~IIMlitlu fur I~ . T he
righ l-hand-sid.. of lh i" ''lIUilli"n i..;a source term
..\ ppl)·iug the ffiU·tional sh 'p 1II,.'t hud to the aho\'e "'tuatiou."i 1.....1" 10
I; ~,r: + u·~ + t'·~ + It .·~ _0 (2.G-1)
/""-1"
- .1-,- = II (U N)
I;·~~/; = ~ -(f;~ + I;~-t- /;~) (2.116)
Eo!".2.r~1 and 2.64 are s<lln",1by the CIP methodd",;nih.'l! ill St",·tiun 2A.2, ;lW! r
!tlld I; ar,' "blain.",! h)' F.o:f'. 2.fi,liaud 2.57'.
(2,(;7')
:I!)
Subst ituting Eq . 2.67 into Eq. 2.66. the final equation for 1;,+1 can be obt a ined ,
I t-I,j,k
and
1;+1 = I; + Ir"'~~j,k - 1:~~~j.~~:t+l .j'k + It-IJ.•·
_ s u]; /l:~IJ'~~:l~L:'-l,j.k + I ; V:~ I ,j.~~:f_ I,) . k + I ; lU:~ I ·j'~~:l~Vf-l ,j'k)
(2.69)
Similarl y, I~'+ I and 1;,+1 can he ob ta ined as follows:
1;+1 = I ; + I :.j"+\k- 1::f-'I,;~:tJ+I 'k + ItJ-l,k
_ s u]; 1I :~ +I .;~~I:~) _l.k + I; VfJ+I.;~~':~)- I 'k + I; lUfJ + I ';~yW:'.j-l .k)
(2.70)
ir: = I; + J:.j:~+1 - 1,~j:L~~:,:j'k+1 + ItJ.k-1
_ su]; 1I :~j .k+~~;;II:~j'k -1 + I; V:~j.k+ ~~ ::~j ,k_ 1 + I; W:~j'k+~~:V:J.k-l)
(2.71)
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2.5 Moving Body Interface Modeling M ethod
To distin guish th e fluid and solid bodi es in the Car tesia n grid. the volum e fracti on
of solid bo dies in each Ca rtes ian grid cell must be calc ula ted accurately. which
is impo rta nt for th e computa t ion of fluid-st ructure int eract ion probl em usin g the
Eu lerian grid meth ods.
Some num erical met hods have been prop osed for t he tr eatm ent of arbit ra ry geomet ries
in a fixed Ca rtesia n grid. In the work of Fekken (2004) , a moving body was present ed
by a number of marker point s in spa ce that were connected wit h st ra ight lines for ming
a closed polygon , and a cut-c ell meth od was used to calcula te th e volum e fract ion of
a solid body at eac h cell.
~U '·
(a) 2D weclge ina fixed grid (bj Boundarycoll
Figu re 2- : Calcula tion of densit y function for a 20 wed ge
A simila r met hod was used in t he work of Yang (2007). In his work , a density functi on
was indu ced to repr esent the solid body. and a cut-ce ll meth od was used to compute
t he densit y functi on . Takin g a 20 wedge as an exa mple. th e coo rdi na tes of t he t hree
corne r point s of the wedge (Pl . P2 • P3 ) arc upd at ed hy a Lagran gian meth od at eac h
t ime st ep, as shown in Fig. 2- (a) . For each computa t iona l cell, if t here arc more
t han two nod es intersected by the body surfa ce, th e cell is considered one includ ing
t he solid body boun dar y, a nd t he area of the solid body in this cell is computed to
determine ¢2,ij , as shown in Fig. 2-8 (b) .
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It il' fOll\'\"lli<'llt 1111<"1 acc ura te to compute th o ,!lousilr fuuetkur in 'lO, h ut t he
eompuranon in 3D willbecome Yl'I")' co mplex. In lhb; "'Y'Tk, fI Iliull"l·I"L';(~lllUIll.'rieal
Ilwt hod f<lr modt'lillR arhil TaJ)' 3D nlo \'inR bodies ill a fix,-c1 Cartesian Kfid L~
d,·wlup{..1, am i t1,'Ol('rillt.'li in the following :;('{'ti{lIL~
2.5 .1 G cn c ration of Pa nels
The ho.I~· surf...:..' is represented by a Slot of panels ill-sh 'i1d or mark,-r pu jUl1' Th.-
pall ..1CfllI h., triangular. quadrilateral or hybrid of t hem. TIw distribution or p'U1("L~
is iml>Or!llllI fur the- accurate represeutnt iou of tb e g{'()mlotrr. Plllll'L~ should II('
l'Ullel'lltrllll ..1 at the corners and locauous ..... ith largO;' curvatures. 8.-L_1 on till' ",.,)rk
of Qiu .'1 Ill. (2003), Ih .. pane l disrrfbuuon call be roIJlro lkd hr 1.....0 (~llIuo\ling
fuueliulLs. T h., cour rclbng Iunetiou for poi nts oollo.'nl rah..1al 1.....0 cll<L~ L~ defined h~'
1::<1. 2.72.
..... Iwn' (l IIIH I J an' III(' gird dist ribution factor and sl n'lf' hillg factor , n"' llt'l'Ii\·,'ly.
\\'Iwu n .., n.r., the p;\]1("1 will cluster eWIlI}"at bot h eudx . T Ilt' I'lTpldlilJR r'll·tor , /'1,
I'lumld I,,' Kn'Il!t'!"than om'. T he lar ger th e vahu- Ls,t ill' I , 'S.~ ,..m''' 'lllTal jon of puiuls
at eud ...110\" will h.. ar-hk-vcd . Xct e t haI { is.'SHIIlI' '"alII'''' hl'\\\""-I\ (J alll i l
TIll' rout rol fuuetion is illust rated by till' follow ing {'X/U II ]>!". T"n p"illt ~ IOn ' Itl I>{,
di sll'ih\lt, ~1 on 11s l ra ight !ill' - with a k-ngt h. L, ami {J i,s sl ,, ~' i t i , ..l l~S
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(a ) Two-<.>nod di>tributi""
(b) O" .....,llddisnih"ti,,"
Figure 2-9: I'onn disUihllti"lls OIL a lim'
.!
~J =:O~\
,,·I,,"Il". j = l , 2.3 .... 10. T hen rhe coo rdinates of poi\ll .~ f lail I... obtained.
Fig. 2-9 (a) "ho ,,"!iI ll(" d b u ibut ioll of points ro nn'lIlra h d " I 1\1110 ends on ast nu ght
liuewith \'lIIious \"l'h lt'S of fJ·
Th e cont rollin g function for grid points ro no -mruted Ht one ('ud i.~ defined by Eq.
2.73. Fi1/;. 2-9 (h) shows tlu- lKlint distributious on u slrai!:!Jt lim' with various \"llhlO'''




(.j (,l,....lr illtl.<'f"' I.......t (b) Tri .. 'll"l.. I"""'1
FiRUl'\' 2-10: Quadril at eralund t riangu lar pal ...ls
Th,~ poin t" an' rlu-n nll lll.~ ' t .~1 to gcucr atcpauels. TI lt' orrh-rof the point " (lUKk"j
for a pam'I IIllls1 I", arrHll"''(! in t.ln-counterckx-kwisc dil't'(·tioll l ~~ ohst'r \",'(l flOIll tla-
flow fi..kl. ThL~ i.~ importunt 'L~ it atfms the ,lir('(·th' lls uf ('OlIIPUI('(! sll rr~· nurm " l
vectors . St"f" fig . 2· )0. Fo r a quadrilateral panel. t\'10 ,!i'IIl.Ollal vectors are const ruct ...t
from its jour con ......poilllli
T he vector product uf these ,!iall.0ual<; produces a vector normal tc the mean piauI' of
the quadrjlat ..ralpauel
Tlw !llodulus of til" , linR"11II1vector product also I>n,vj,!t-s tlw nn-u of the qu.ulrilatvral
piIll<'l ( "roj'~'''~ 1 ulilo tlu - menu III" IIP).
T he centrokl of ,·...-h pall'" L~ obtained by
Il<' = ~"IR,/ -I
A similar ull1.hod can al...) be applied 10 tri.al11l.1Ilar l'iU ...·l~.
Figure 2-11: Paltt' l di~trihUlioIL~ 011ASph"ft'
f ig. 2-11 shows II splll'n · surface represented U~· IlIlIwb. Qu aJrilal l'ral 11IlI11·k an'
distrihU \I'<i Oil till' ~l'h"I C surfart'. and rrila te rnl pa llds an' dis t ributed on its 1\\'0
pola r I" ,illl s
t'hall l·llJ.:illlo\ withtln- paw·llo\l·lll'rnli"n 1ll"lfJ,,'[ iutrodnredubove. [II urdcr togt'llPrillt·
the p<luds arr-uran-ly fur a romph-x 1\'"'lIwtr y. lilt' Illl'sh illg h KJIs ill A:\S YS HIltI
Gridgl'll .--pr,' "lIlpl"YI ~I , A:\SYS can imp"rt geomcrrv !ill'!; fruUl SUIllI' computer
aided desig n pa('kag.,:, directlv a nd generat .. the ~mfan' l,allt'l~ antonm tically Au
example of g"n"ral("(1surfoct.' panels on a !iMJU;,t is pn....-nt...i ill f ig. 2-12 (il).
(aj LiM .....1 u.oo..] ll>l l' .."ddi.'ril,,,ti,,,,
Figllrl ' 2-12: Panel (!islri hllliollS "" a 3D Iifd>Oill
2.5.2 Ca lcu la t io n o f Densit y Fun cti on
Sin...' 1111' hod~' b a...~ll1u.~I IO h., rigid. t he pall<'l~ ran h. , ronsid"r<~1 a.s IIIm 'inK wnh
II", ,""lid bodv. For translatioual mol ions . t he dinx-uous of norma] ''''''lors rt'lIlllin
T h,' centroid of "" 11r-1" ran he wc'd 10 11],,1<11., 1Il<']lUO'itioll of t h,' body a"
folk.....·s
..dwr .. J - 1. 2 SI' S, is th .. totallllllllht1" of ceu1mid . ami ",. t·, ll lllill ', ere th ..
uan"lalional , lol"il"", of the mas,; center. Th ...... q llanlil il"li. stich,.,. oonll"l \,<,("tol'"
ami an 'N> of 11Il1I..1" are calculated at the hlogillllillK of llw ......U'plllalioll . For lilt'
rolaliollainlOCiolt". lh<, s rtuatjou bt"C'OIII.... sonl<...·h"l U1on' n.llU"IiC"ah'\l. Bolal iuj:(Ih<'
l"l<ly dlllll~f'S Ih.. oriomlalion." of normal vectors. Therefore. Ih.. nod.... 11.'('(110 I...
I~...~I to IIp,Llt,. th.. hod}' position
w] ...n'~· = 1, 2, .. , X ..... S~ is tilt' total number of n.....I,"", IIIllI "Ito' l'ltoand ",'b. " fl'I Ii,'
wl ' '' 'iti, ,,,,of til<' Il<KI,,,,, T llP lIoT!n,,1vc..'tors llt..~ l lo ht, euk-ulun-d in "Iwh lillll' st ,'p
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Figuw2-13: CakUlalioliof th .. rolllfihUlionfactor
To , a lr llla l" III(' volume fr",lion of a solid ho< l~' in "...-11Cart, iali gri,1 ...·11. Ih ..
comributjou of "Mh IMI,..I to the computational grid m,"l~ to I e-umated. TIlt'
culltrihutiull of each IJ;U!.·I is d..no t ed by a coutribut iou fac tor , c. a nd it ,all 1)('
raklllalo,,1 by,
! = ~1 Fd.•
' _ I,
(2.7-1)
..".h,'I"<' ~\ ; i.. lilt' mhUIlC of Ih r- cnmput arjoual cell. and t fu-fllndiuu F i.~ tho . Ii~tall("{'
lnun <lIlt' point outh.. pa n..l to the corr ....l'o lldillg r-tllllplllaliouall...ll surf, ....· (n ·r,·n ' Il(·"
surfa...·). TIl<' ref ..n-nce .surface Call ,..., J .1..rmin...1 hy ti lt' slo p.- of lilt' 11;<1...1. If t h.,
pau l'! i.. more hori zon tal t ha n \wtical. till' hori t "lI la l re-Ilsurfan' will 1M' IIst..1 as
thr- n' f"rellce surface (Fig. 2-13), ot herwise rho vertical cell surfan' i.. Ch'Jl'('1l a...
tilt' rt' f"f1'lle,' sur f"' -e. TIU' r omputntio nal cell is ver v small eUiullan,,1 10 lh .· ".. lid
hotly (St.".F ill:. 2-1-1). T h,·n ·fofl" th .. normals of panels ill .'adl cumputuri.. nal cell
r-an I/;"l wra lly h.. ", ,,'11 ill the ,,;alii " din..-tion. 1I0",,·\"O'r. lilt' pn ""'lIl a ll/;urillu u will
su lfoor st 'll'" ditli"ll lti ,,,..ill rupturing ..harp "ort u'rs , whk-h will ('lUl"" ,",>m" uuun-rkul
irn· l/;lllarili, ,,..(S,..' S''' 'liu ll 3_2). Fig . 2-1 -1shows a we..I1/;" (t rlllLS \·,>r"" "''' 'liOln) ellptlln,,1
ill two ,lilr"I"<'llt 1/;r ids. It ('HIIb,~ ,;<.,,'11 that tilt' grid n....rlution It:... gn'al inllolt'lw"" OJ)
thegeometry capturing
(h}fin" p;rid
FiKllrt' 2·J.l: Elfl'(·t o f grill refinement on tIL\' geometry r-upture: Top HOx 120 x 12fJ.
bottom 1·10x 2lKl x triOgrid cells
The density [um-t.ion for solid, ¢-l , is then ruk-utated by
<h = ~ £j
where N is the tota l puneluumber im-lurh-din tho computational cd!.
(2 .75)
The density function is used 10 IIPtHlII' ti ll' di lfPrt'nt pIH~,«'s in the nUllplllHlional
domain occupied hy liquid. solid nnduir, respectively. Fig. 2-15 show s that a ~pl)('rt,
and a planing hull R.fPembedded iu a fixed computational domain. A~ shown. till'




Fi~lI ro' 2-15: ;}D h...lli,." ('1ll1.....1",~1 in !ix,..1Cn rl, ."iau ~r i, IN
~I
,------ - - -- - - - -------
2.6 C ou p led M ot .ion o f Ri gid Bo dy and F lui d
In on l,-r to so lw li lt' slamming problem with fret' mol ion . rho coupled IIl"[ ion of It :fD
IK...I~· lu~~ to II(' shunlated.
2 ,().1 M or ton or Ri gid Body
Til., moti oll of lUI objec t ca ll be described in terms of trallslat ioll.~ am i rOlat iOlI."
wlocitifos. Til .",,· velocities ra u be obtnined by soh-jug II.... r"Uo"dll g ."l\ . ... l j" ll.. ha...-d
.\llJ* = F




wIt.....• F art' t),, - toml fnr<'t'O' and r ar e t he moments. Th,~' f"n'.'S and lIIuml'lll s n.n
I.., ,'" k uJat.,,1 h)' tlo"m"th".! introduced in Section 2.6.2
II i.. tlwlIlalrix"flllOIll"lltufil"'rti"
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Thevh-nn-ut s of monu-nt ofinertia are calculated ns folhw..s:
lI a = L ((Y,.I.t - y~)2 + (Z'.I'" - ;f].lm•.I'" (2.711)
."
n" '"'L I(.;" ...- ;)2 + (X,,,...- r~)'].lm•.I. (2.i9)
."
n.. "" L !(r ."...- x~)' + (y,,,...- lk)'j .:lm•.I.l (2.t'lJ)
."
rTz, = 11.. = L [(r ."...- r . )(y,,,.l - y,.)).lm,.I.l (2.1l1)
,,,.
n.. = n.. = L[(r ,.I '~ - r~)(:,,,...- ;)].lm,.l'" (2.t'S2)
."
n,. =n., = L I(y,,,.l - !k)(z,,, ...- :.)I ~m,,,.l (2.1\3)
."
..... lu-n- .lm,,,..... P"~'J'.l\;.l.t. is the ma.."Sofsolid in a rollll'U1at itmal n.·11 (i,J,k),
and P",01 i" tilt' m'L"''' d"nsitr of the solid hod} '. Sillc'{' Ih., Ix~i li"n uf the- bud}' i"
known. the- illl.'lttaliun O\'t'f t he complete ro mptllat ioua J domain i" nol n......"""'ry, IL"
oulv t lw n 'll.. wnh (l:z > rj.n ccnrribureto t h,·rolllJltLIat ioll.
1':'j27(i C-;\llht'sulw.lhr t heEuler lllt'Ih ,x l. 8\. 2.i7,IIU' .'tjlllll itln"f ttllatiun.nUl
II,· s"J\".'(1 hiL'it'(1 utI tilt' work uf Xiao ( l ~J~'). F.cl. 2.i7 cunlx- rewruu-n'L"r..ll"ws
1I~ =r - w~
til " I
ApplyillKCrunu-r'sruh- to Eq. 2.R.J.. ',1"'(' c un obtain.
(L:, det A ,






'I,= r, - (dIJ;';.;z + d~;.:...• + (~:t ..... ) (2.159)
all'\
~t" "" L (2(z,,).. - ~)(u·,,,.. - u·~) + 2(z." .. - .c~)( .......k - u.Jl ~"'...... (2.92)
.....k
~;. .. L [2(r ........ - r.)( ........- u.) +2(11,,, .. - 1I.)(U...... - u.)) ~JIl....t (2.9:J)
, ....l
~ ""~ "" - L !(.c'''',l - y,)(t"J.k - t-.. ) + (y' ...,k - y,)(ll.....l - /j<')l ~"',,).k (2,W)
',).k
d::,z. ..d::,u .. _L !(.c,....k- ycl (u';,J.k - w<) + (z,,J.k - z<)(u,....k- ll<')I~ m, ....k (2.!I:i)
, ...,k
5·1
~,.' = ~:. "" - L I(lI,,,.• - JI.-)(U·'J..l - U', ) + (='J..l - =,)(I· 'J.I" - t·,)!~m'J.I" (2.96)
.~,
Tht- rot ational \"'I<X'it..... rail then be obtained tn· till' ElIl.'! t'xplid t tllf1hod as folkM.,.·
= ~; + .lt~~~t ri





011('(' the tfan_~lati"llal and rotational W'lodti,'S alt· dl'l"llllill'''l, thc total wlodti,.,. uf
an~' points 011 tlu ' lILo\"iu,ll, riKid 1x)(1~·. u~. ('"auII('obt ained. TIl<"body ruction provid•.,.
bouudary ro, uli t i",~~ for tl, .. X'l\"if'r-Stok.'S equations. Th. , rcsulnng body motion
are fed imu till' "''''''''11'' ' ''Illation of Eq 2.11! lJy a uo-e lip Itlli.1 wlocit~· hOull.L......·
condition:
(2. 100)
\...here u;" i~ Ih,' wl ocit )· after th e- Ilnn-,.dwdiun pha ....· I. This i.~ for wI<K'il )'
intcrpolaticn in th., boundary ...db 1.>",;<,,1 UII the \'UIUllll' fradioll. Howe ver , th. ·
location of th, ' iulf'rfa,'t' i~ rk-n-mnu cc1 bi~......1 on tIl<' \'ohlUlI' fraction information
[Denxit v fum-tiou} . So, it is difficult to apply the- lIl.. slip 1."111,,1,,.1")' condition at
the ex,..·tlo,·ati,," or llu> boundary, unavoidably Tloslilt illll; ill II llls.~ of '....rurary.
2.G.2 Calcu lation o f Hyd ro d yn amic For ces
TIlt' h~'dnK I~'nalllk fun 'l' ;<C'tiuR ou t he solid body. F" caube ('a k nla l l,(! hy illll'!l.ralin l';
rho pres sure and skin friction owr the IXKI,\' surf ,tCt', :"O\{ ' that for till' shumning
probk-m . the skill Irir-tjon is relatively smal l and L~ Illog!l'('!l'(1 in Ilu' r-ourpututtcu.
rh..n-forv.
(2.101)
wher e F, H'IlH'St'nt s th e force due to IlLl' p"",-';Ilr.., :t ,1,'uul t'S tilt' Sllrfat'(· of Ih., "" Ii,1
"'udr. a ",1 III Lo; the kth COIllIIOIlI'Il1 of the ou tward unit nonnal \..'('tu r
TI l" foro." rail al-;o be cak-ulated 1>:\' UIl"1:ratiuF;over th e whol c o.,mpulu l ioua l ,Iom uin
(II ,. and Kao;hiwuF;i. 200(1), •.s.I ,pl~·i ng Gat~....,,·s th. 'O!'<'11It o Eq . 2 ,101. I..." lo;to,
1"F, =- ...L Q-zJHn{}I, (2.102)
.....her.. U ,knolo> 1 be ..... ho... computational domain allOl ¢'2 b till' deusity Iuuctjon o f
solifl
Th .. 1Il01lll'll(S of force arc co mp uted as folio ....s:
r, = _ .1!!!!.. x r,O:!,tf!
J lI {}Z ,
(2.10:Jj
wln-n-r, Lo; rho distance vector fro m the rompUlalional (..'U10 Ih ,' renn-rof 111,_. TIlt'
i"lmulajl;"o( Eqs. 2.102 ul1012.103 Lo; Ihat ti ll' ,'Xat·t podtion and urk-mation of 1111'
boundary surfan' is Hot required.
Expunding Eqs. 2.Ill'.! und 2.1lJ:l....ith respect to tilt' spatial nK,rdiw'I' ''' !t-a, b Itl ,
r, = L(~k....Ot.~. ~\:,J,.
',J.•
= ~(P' + I ,J .;~;" - l J.k )C2, .•,.,j,\;,J..t (2.1(}.I)
F. = :L (~),,J ..t0:!. ~ . ,j, \ ; ,J ..t
."
= ~( P, ,J "U2~~" ,J -U )0:!. ~ .,j,\ ; J..t (2.1115)
F, = l)~)i ,J ..t<J2......,j,\ ;,J..t
."
= L(P,"·1+ ~~:',J..t - I ~' J ' ,j, \ ;,J..t (2.106)
."
r, = L [(Y' ,J,k - Y')(~)',J..t - (=',J.' - ':")(~)',J.•)O:!...... ,j,\ ;J.k
."
... L [(Y'J.k - y,)( I",J,k" ~~:".],k- l) _ (='J,k_ :<)( IJ'J+ I';~~"J-I.k)I¢.,.~. ,j, \;J"
'..I.'
(2.107)
= L (=',J" - ;.){ P''' l".;~;- I".kl - (r,,,.k _1"<)(p''' ....~~:, :,/ .k -1 l]<h'J• ..i\ :".k
,,,.k
(2. IUS)
r. = 2.: [(1",,,.. -1"<)(~ l ,,,.. - (11•..1"- 1I. )(~). ".. ]t>:'J•..i \ ;" .t
'k'
=~1(r, ..1" - 1".)(p,".....2~;rl ...l - (Y'..1" - y.)( P," '''''2~:'·- '''Jr)]t>,. ,....i, ;" .t
(2.109)
..... Iwrl" .f., II. au<1 z, arc Ih( Ocoordinates of the center of mass. and ..il ;" ,k i.~ volume
or the romputational {"{'II.
2.7 S u n n uary of t he Com p utat io na l l\l ethod
TIlt'I·tlltlplIIati ull;,1 pwn..Inrccaubc sunnnarizc..1 a.~ full"ws
1. Soh'.' theadve..-tioucqnations
o TI", advection equutions of Eqs. 2.5 ami 2,u fur w lodti, '!Iand pree-ure .
"Ild udvretiou eq uat ion of Ell, 2,;IS fur fn..' surf"..... ;If.' so]vo..1 hy till' (' II'
11,<'1 1..,1.
o TIll' fn ..· surfm 't' is updated bv solving Eq 2.:111 awl till' dPlLsily Iunr-tiou
</> , isuhtai ll''' \ hy E'I ' 2,:m
o In th c free-fa ll case, th c motion equa t ions of Eqs. 2.76 to 2.77 arc solved .
Oth erwise, a prescrib ed velocity is used as input to upd at e th e solid
body. Th e density functi on of <h is ob ta ined by th e panel-based num erical
mcth od . Th c density function of a ir, ¢ :h is obta ined by Eq. 2.:13. Durin g
t he simulat ion, th c values of cP l and cP3 change cont inuously between t hc
values for air and water at th e free surface. Th e same happ ens with t he
density functi ons between th e body, th e air and th e water.
o Th e physical pro pert ies, such as viscosity and density. are calculated for
each computa tio nal cell by Eqs. 2.:14and 2.35 based on t he incompress ible
flow assumptio n.
2. Solve th c non-ad vection equations I (Eq. 2.7).
o An Euler explicit scheme is used Ioi the tim e integrati on for th e
left-hand-side term s of Eqs. 2.11 to 2.13 and a cent ra l finitc difference
scheme is used to discrctis e th e term s on the right -hand- side of these
equat ions. Not e t ha t for th e interm ediat e velocity field ui", cont inuity
is not required .
3. Solve th e non-adv ection equat ions II.
o Based on a pressure-based algorithm, a poisson equat ion of pressure (Eq.
2.1 ) is obtained. Th e calculat ion of Eq. 2.1 is genera lly thc most
computa t ionally time-consumin g par t in the num erical simulatio n. A CG
itera t ivc meth od is employed to solve thc linear equa tions . Xote t ha t the
no-slip bound ary condit ion (Eq. 2.100) is used before solving Eq . 2.1 to
enforce th e velocity inside thc body equal to t he rigid body velocity.
o Th c velociti es in the new timc ste p are obta ined by solving Eqs , 2.30 to
2.32. Th c spa tia l derivat ives of advect ion equations are calculated by Eqs.
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2.69,2.70 and 2.7 1. Th e slamming load s are ca lculate d by Eqs. 2.104 to
2.109.
4. Rep eat ste ps (1)-(3) until th e pr escrib ed final t ime is reached .
A flow chart of th e computa t iona l pr ocedur e is given in Pig. 2-16
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Stall
Figure 2-1fi: Pro....-dnn-ortilt' lIulll"ri""llllt'l h"d
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Chapter 3
Water Entry of 3D Bodies with
Prescribed Velocities
Thi s cha pter presents some numerical solut ions of 3D bodies entering calm water with
prescrib ed vert ical and oblique velocities. Th e hydr odynamic forces and pressure
distr ibutions were computed and compa red wit h experimenta l resu lts. Th e highly
nonlinear free sur face elevat ions were capt ured. T hree-dimensional flow effects were
investigat ed.
In t he computa t ions, th e liquid phase was tr eat ed as water and the gas phase was
treate d as air. T heir density and viscosity at 25 DC were chosen as flwatcr=997 kgm - 3 ,
/l w" le,' = 8.55 X 10- 1 kg8- 1m - 1, and flair = 1.16 kgm - 3 , P o;" = 1.85 X 10- 5 kg8- 1m - 1,
respec t ively.
G2
3.1 Ver ificat ion
T he present numerical urcthod has been verified for a sphere added mass. When a
submerged body is accelerati ng in infinite fluid , it experiences a react ion force from
the fluid.
(3.1)
T he value of Tn" is called the added mass and is dependent on the shape of the
submerged body. Th e computed added mass was compared with the analytical
solution. Note that the added mass of a sphere submerged ill infinite flow is ~ P1T Ii':l
based 0 11 the potential flow th eory. In the applicat ions ill this st udy, viscous effects
play a minor role at t he sta rt of the simulat ion, and there is not yet a viscous wake
behind the sphere, thus the flow behavior is very much compara ble with a potent ial
flow. T herefore the added mass as th ey arc compute d by the reaction force and
accelerat ion of th e body according to Eq. :l.l can be compared with the unalytical
solution,
[ II present siumlation, t he sphere was accelera ted at 1 m / 52 Th e rad ius of the sphere
was 0.1 m , and th e computat ional domain was O.Gni x 0.5 Tn x 0.5 lI L T heoretically,
t he added mass m.,,=2 .09 kg. T he added mass as computed by the present method is
shown in Fig. 3-1. As shown, the computed added mass agree well with the analytical
so lut ion ,
Simulations have been carried out with three different grids and time steps. It can be
observed that the numerical solut ion converges as the grid refinement increases and
th e time step decreases.
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solution pn-dirtcd hy tln- C'IP nu-thod and annlytirul results. T Il\' n-lntivv tnor is
d,'li ll,~ l as follows:
J =I S-I> , 1 l<!OO%
'.
(3.2)
wi......· .i is th,' numerk-al solution and the 1>, is Iht, analvtical solution. T Il<'a\~'n'i/;"
n, hl<' of rho Ilddl'd m"'...." 1x1w'''I'1I 0_1 '" to 0.35 .~ i~ .• = 2.03 cor n-spouding to the
-otuucn with t he filL(",1 gnd. The RE for 1111' uuuu-rical sohujou hy Ihe e l l' U"'l buJ
Il<I.>;<..-1 011 FAI_ 32 i.. 2.87%. In this r-ase. verjfication i.. ~11('('ft,."rll l from a programmatic
3.2 w at e r Entry of a 3D Wed ge
Flgun- J..2: A wedge used ill drop n-st
Tabk- J.L Dala rt'l"It ...! lo Ihl' I'xp.-riuwllialdrop I.'SI of a 1Io'('(!g.,
Br..ao.llh of ","'Clion 0.50 m
\ 'f'l1iral dL~laltN" from kee l 10 kml("kl..,; 0.29 m
u-lI gl h of nseasuriug secucus 0.20 IJl
Length of each d ununy ",,'("Iion.-; O.-IOm
Tolal jengt h ot the ",,...Igf' 1 111
" "'ighl dWIl rig [without balla.-;I) 1-11kg
Balla.-;I...-eight 100 kg
Totel IIl'f"igl'l of drop rig 2-11 kg
Wl'ighl ofthl' lIll'asuf(' S('("lioll 1-1.5 ~'g
i~i
,EEJl
.., . - - - .
Figur.. 3-3: G<'OIlI..t ry ofa:ID w....lg..
The g''0 1I1l1r)·of lil .. ""...!xl' used ill the droll h'Sl is gi\"t'1I in Filr;. 3-2. Zhao ..1
aI. (19'.."16) condu.:I...1 Ih.' drop test for such a ",....Igr 11.1 ~IARIXTEK The If'»t rig
consist ...1of four di lfe-rent parts: tbe \"t'rtil'a! guil!l' raiL~, II'll' t ro lley, a borizontal beem
and 1lM> te-t lif'{"lioll. The beam "'"as ("OIUl.'("I ....1 to Ill.. In.Il.,,)' IL-;illg01H" bolt al f'al"h
end of II... 1,.,'lUlI. TI ... balla.,;t ""' ights "', -rv lOO:'a l,, 1 ...-it hiu lb.' beam. Til., lrul~'
110'as cngagt...1 wilh Ih.' \·"rti(·al glliolt, rail. TI lt' 1t...1 ~""liI'IL'; "'-cre mou m...1 t1i"...·I I~·
10 th e horiw lll alIM"llll . Th., 1....1 :;<'("tio ns WN " ("UlllIl'("ll ...1 to rhe l rolley during Ih.·
('Illirt , dr" i'. Th .. fn-e- falling rig Wa.~ mount....! ill 1\ small l owin g lank. TIll' trolley
was raise...l using /I Willdl tiUt...1 with a 'l1li<"k-n '["'L"" hook . TIl\' hook was conuccn...1
tll an automutk- Id "IL';" ll" ...-hnuism.After the test Sl...-tiunhud hit. IIII' wutr-r surfa('"
111l'trolh-y \\"a"~tupp,...l using t wo ,' la.~t k ropes . T Ill' It' lal tlrop st ...·ti"n Wa.stlivid,...l
illlo till, ...· parL~ (5<... Fig. 3-3).0111' mensuring se-non. and two dummy st ...·lio lls. TIlt'
breadth, lJ. of til .. test section ir...0.5 m, till' total length. L, is J ill , and til., 1lU'1~"'lln'
part 1'·lJlI.th i~ U.2 m. Thl' maximum drop ht'ig ht wa.... about 2 m . I'rt'''MIr\'S ill S
IU('(JliulIs IWre.' m"'L"llfl'<lll....ing "r"""ure cells. Till' positions or tho I'Tf'S."Ilr" o,IL...arc
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F igure 3-.:': Experheu-ntal drop velocity
T lll' m tilplila l iow.l mo,k l of :ID wedge is sh....vu in Fig. 3-·1. lntln- n,mplllatioll, till'
..."li, l.slLlfan' \\"'L'" n' l'rl""'lItt<1 hy 19~ t riangular pam'ls and 19.157 r,..-Iallgnla r I'a lld s
TIlt' t-omputationu] ,IOllla ill siz,' wa.'" 1,1,·, Ul x 1.7:1111 x 1.15m.
T" ill\""'lill;at,· tllP {'uuwrg" m'"uf l he muneric nl solur ion to the l illl"slPI' "wllh,'





(a) !:i",,,ilivily to , )\{' g,id "'OOIU(iOll
0.0'5
T..,.,( oj
(b)!:i,·"' iliv"yl<ll IWl i'IIt,,, tep
Fig\lw3-6 : Sensirivitv studies
liuw steps and numbers of grioc.l. The S("1~, ili\'ily of II... ro rnputcd fon~ to Ihe grjd
rtofillt'lI...ut a t t ime ~lt,) ~ 1 = 1.o;; " 10- 01 s is pwn ill Fig. 3-6(a). T he eouvergence of
rho- II1llW'rkal solution 011a Rrioc.J uf 150 " 200 " ISO 10 the ume st"ll is prese nted
ill Fill.. 3-6(1)). h can 1M' ol:"""f\~~1 tbar tln- uuun-rs-alsolution ('Olln'fl!..... ...' li lt' grjd
00 '5
r_ (_)
Figure .1-7: Verticul ~ la l1 l1 l1 i llll; fur('t'
The tinu- series of 1IIl' '~lII l,,"lt~1 hvdrodynunnc fnrN '" were (,()JlIl'ilr.~ 1 wnh IIH'
..xp..ri ult' lllltl n"'lIh ~ alld IM)llll.lary element un-rhod [Zhao e t al., 1!.I':16) in F ill;_ 3-7.
TI lt' ro mjl lltaliollal gr id ......, ISO " 120 x 1;;0 a lldlht, l illI(' Slt1) w ("h'''''''11.....1.05
" 1O-~ s_ T Il(' t'XIM'rill"' lIlal wllkal \'d.lC'"il~' (St.~. Fig. 3-5) a'a.. u. ~1 a' illput to
Ih.. uuuu-rk-al ~illl1 l1atioll_ As sho....·l1ill thi, IigufO'.tilt' 1I11 lWOCal ,.uln lioc.m I,, ' tho- e ll'
IIwthod b ill good agr ....III.·nl ..·il h ":'<pt'rinlt'lLla! rf"S ltlt. The llulllt'fi ...J solntion ~.
:!D UE~ I ove r-prcdicts lIu ' ~lamllling force. Xot f' that Huct uations ar c ol",..'rn~ 1 in t he
pTt~li('lt~1 "lamming fur....,.. Th.'~· ure mainl y dll" 10 unm ..rical irr t'gll larilit'S. Simil ar
t!1!t"llliltions ill tllt'simullllioll siln>aL..oshowll ill Ilu ' work of Ft·kkplI ( :lIMH). W hen
1"" li"s ,,,."p.·(·iallyfu[1.hos O'wi1. h ...harp . 'orn, ·rs.m'·lllovi1I1(I hrollll hlllt'nlllll'Illaliulia l
en
grid. th c geometry, especially th e corne r geomet ry, can not be accura tely capt ured
by the density funct ion in present meth od . Th e applicat ion of t he no-slip cond itio n
on t hc body bound ar y is based on t he density functi on (T he bound ary condit ion can
not be applied at th e exact locati on of thc boundary). Thi s leads to thc fluctu ati ons
in th e pressur e computa t ion and th erefore in th e slamming forces.
Th e root mean square error (R ~ I SE ) was calculated to est imate the d ifferences
between numerical solut ion pred icted by the CIP met hod and experimenta l result s.
T he roo t meau square error is delined as follows:
~718 = - L 8?x 100%n i = l
a11(1
8; = S:I .~Si (:1.4)
where s~ and sr are t he numerical result and experi menta l result on time point i ,
resp ect ively.
Th e root menu square error of the computed slamming force by the CIP meth od
relativ e to experimental result s is 12.56% (See Tabl e 3.2). Th e present numerical
meth od give a good pred iction on t he slamming force.
To investi gat e th e effect of 3D flow, th e hyd rod ynami c forces were computed using
vari ous length s of dumm y sect ions. In the computa t ion, the length s of du mmy
sectio ns were cha nged and the measurin g sect ion was kep t consta nt. Th e slamming
force was obta ined by integratin g th e pressur e along the measurin g sect ion. As shown
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Figure 3·~ : 3D flow df(~·t ~
duuuuy "{'di uHs ,1<'CI"',L"" nnd t il" 3D tlow d f''('IS l ,,~ ·()m, · .~igll ifkall t T he :10 f'tf,~' ls
cnuse a reduction in t he vr-rtica l slam ming fort'I'. The maxiuuun slamming fOICl' has
lIurhall!/;f'S when theduuuny section length L~ iucrt·a.....,,1
Fig. 3-9(a) prt"Sl"llIs thehydrodyuamk- pr......ure distrthntjou OILrhe mid wedge Sf'rl iOIl
at the tune in...I...nt (1:0,013 ,,) ill 111(" couipuranon. It can be showu from the figures
that t hl' ruaxinnnn jJrt....."un· occurs near t ill' sl'ra~' roots of th., ,il'll;. Fig. :J.9(1l)
sho"'" 111('p C"""Uft' t1istrilmtioll Oil the ('('lIlraljllam' of the 3D ..."{'(Igl'. "\s shown in
Fig . 3-9 (11). th., pn Wiun' at uwasuring ,;ection k''('I'" uniforrn wherea..'" the pressun-
at dununy seetjon i.. siltliilkantl~' "lllallt"f than that 11.1 nwasufing -ecnon. ( I! ran be
SO:~'11 that tilt' dummy ...x-tions redu ce tilt, 3D II.",,· ",r,,<;·ts 011 till' 1I1t'a,.,<urilig St'<:tiull)
Fig. 3-10 rt'prt'Sl'lIb1 ti lt' uume rjca l and cxperme-ntal pr'~"lln~ 011 these fin' tl~t
points for t hree ti m.. iustants. Til ., no u-diruensionulpn-ssun- coetticient is donned ;~..
Cp =~ when- I' is the hydrodynamic I'H'SSU fl " 11is the rk-ru..itv o f watl'f , I ' (t )
is II". ,Imp ,-"lodly T Ill' numerirul re sult s I!y t.lu- l!ft'st'lLl method ar e \o:t'lwra llv ill
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(b) (""ntral plall'-
F ifl,ll rl- :t-U, lI yd rod y ",,, n i,, pT"ssm,' (1',, ) di~tTilmtioll Oil "'~'I i", ,;; "r II :11) w,~ I r,"
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agreement with th e expe rimenta l res ults, Th e reasons for th e discrepan cy at Ps arc
believed to be the loss of interface sha rpness a nd inaccur ate bound ary condit ions on
t he bod y. In th e present computa t ion, th e int erface was not explicit ly t racked but was
reconstr uct ed fro m the field var iables on the fixed computat iona l grid . unavoidably
resulti ng in losin g some accur acies when details of the interface ca n not be covered
by grid .
Tab le 3.2: R~ISE of th e mnn er ical solut ions by th e e lP met hod
Hydrodynamic force in Fig. 3-7: 12.56%
Pr essure in Fig. 3-10 (a ) (t= 0.00435): 17. 5%
P ressure in Fig. 3-10 (b) (t= 0.015): 23. %
P ressure in Fig. 3-10 (c) (t = 0.0202): 22.03%
F ig. 3-11 presents the free sur face deformat ion during t he water ent ry of t he wedge
at several tim e instants. Aft er t he wedge ente rs t he free sur face, jets arc generated








F igure :3-10: Pres sur e coefficients of test points
7 1
.1..
(.. j I O IK);,
.~l.
(bj l . n UI!;
.1..
((") 1..0 02.'; (d)I~_(N
FigllH' 3-11: Fr...• ~lI r fa....' eleva t jo u during thl' ""1111" l'ntr)"of II3D 'n ..lg1·
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3. 3 \Va te r Entry of a 3 D S hi p Section
.-\ar:-IIt'S( !!I'.Mi) ('ullcllld(~1 a.lrop tes t for a ship St~·lion. St't· r ig. 3-12 (a ), T Ilt"lm-adth
and draft or the sccnon au ' 0.32 m and 0.21 m. n-spe-tivr-ly It 'I'll." lIt1adH~1 via Ioro-
p~ sh"""lI in r iK. 3-12(b). The ship secnon WI'." repreee-nted by ISH61>alwl" in IIU'
cotnputetjcn. ~'(' Fig. 3-13. The rom putatjoual grid "'M 100 x 200 x 1:.0 amlllw
lilllt' sk!' 111,11." dltN'11 a." I.m x 10-~ $_ Thl' computatioual domain si;<....""a." 1.15 HI
" 1.,3 m " 1.1.) m . III pn 'St'llt romputatiou. th e ""'('Iion ""l'L" forrwl inlo the- 1II,alt'f
...ilb IIi<' wl ol'ltr pr oti l.. taken from the experiments [See Fig . J-H ).
,.j
:"I;!:.~~]
- " U:::~ "''' '
•• 1'1.!!'~) .:••: , .1,
yt",l
Ib}
FiKun' 3-12: G.'Omt'lry or a 3D ship ~'di"n in Ih., . Ir" p I•.,.t
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Figure 3-13: ("llllll1ltatiullallii<KIooI of a 3D "hip """('li"n
TaM., 3.3: Data n'wl",1 to th(" t,>XpcriUll'UI>t.I ,!rup t(",1 of a ship "."('ti"l1
Brf'lUhb of section 0.32 'II
\·.. rt kal distance from k...-l 10 kmwkl<... 0.203 III
Length of m"''''llr illg St'('liuIL~ 0.10 '"
Leugrh .,f .'adl dummy ""'.-liun.'. 0.-1,) m
Tuta l k llll;l h 1 m
W,'ip;ht dmp rig (without balh~t) 161 kIJ
(jall ll.~l weigln 100 kg
Tota l weight ot dr op rig 2GI kg
W,'ight u f t ill' IIll"NIH' st'(·tiUlI 6.9 kg
TIl<' lim .. .st"I"it's of tl, .. comput...1 hydrodyuamk- f"rn .... were rompared wuh ell"
.'XIK"Timl'ul>t.I rt"Suh" ill Fig. 3-15 iUi<llllllli<,.it'al tl ...ult,,~· Sun (2007 ). In th.' 1Il'Ol"k
of Sun (2007), tho wau-reurry peobkm "'·M "illlulalt".l IJ:\' II. 2D bUllli<lar~.. (,I"lIlt'1I1
llwlh'KI ( nE~ I) . ;\.~ "buwn in Iili... figur e , III<' IlIIm.'rira! sclutiou by Ihe elI' method i.~
ill p;'·I...ral agreemeut with "XIM'finlt'llIal r""I1I1". Il uw..ver, it uuder-predicts the peak





F il':lln>3-14: Exporirucnt.a l velocity



















Figure 3- 1fi: :'\UlIl,·r icnI RIIlI . 'XIH·rimt"llta l hydrodvnamk- p rr",sun", ( I' P a.) for th ...s h ip
S('("tioU "U!l'riu K l'allil wun-r
ao
Th e computed hydrodynam ic pr essur es were pr esented iu F ig. 3- 16 and compare d
with expe ri me nta l result s (Aars nes. 1(9 6) and num erical solut ion by 20 I3E~ 1 (Sun ,
200 7). Th e CIP meth od slight ly und er-predi ct s th e pressur e a t point s Pl . and it
agrees well with th e experi mental da ta at point P3. However . t he pressure at P2
and P~ are und er-pr edi ct ed by as mu ch as twen ty percent. of t he peak val ues . Simila r
to the case of a 30 wed ge, th ese discrep an cies are presum edl y d ne to th e loss of
inter face shar pness and th erefore inaccur at e bo dy bo unda ry condi t ions ca used by t he
imme rsed bound ar y meth od. In add it ion, as sh own in F ig. 3- 17, t he spray jet s nca r
t he kn uckles were not ca pt ure d very well. Th e loss of spray jet s may also cont r ibute
to t he d iscrepan cies. Th e num erical resul ts by the 20 I3 E~1 slight ly oyer-pred ict t he
pr essur es a t point s PI , P2 and PI, and it und er-p redi cts the pressu re at P~ . As shown
in th ese figure s , t he peak pressur es at four positi ous a lmos t occ ur a t th e sa me Lime
(1,= 0.058 8).
Th e root mean squa re errors of the num eri cal solutions pr edi cted by t he CIP meth od
re lat ive to cx pc rimouta l resu lts were given in Table 3.4.
Tab le 3.4: R ~ISE of th e num eri ca l so illt ions by th e C IP meth od
Hydrodynamic force in F ig. 3- 15: 21.91%
Pr essur e on PI in Fig. 3- 16 (a): 19. 2%
Pr essur e on P2 in Fig. 3-16 (b): 27. %
Pr essur e on P3 in Fig. 3- 16 (c): 20.45 %
Pr essur e on P~ in Fig. 3- 16 (d): 26.5 %
Fig. 3-17 shows t he free surface elevat ion at th e t ime inst ant of t=0.05 8. As we
can see . t he simula ted je ts a rc very 'blunt' . Thi s ca n be attributed to grid resolu t ion
effects. A fur t her compa riso n and discussion abo ut th e je t s imula t ion will be given




Figure 3-17: Free «urfuce «inmlarion ill t =().();,K",
3.4 Wat er Entry of a F lared Body
TIlt' computat.ion was conducted to It ;lD flared hody , as shown in Fig . 3-IR. The
ver tical wate r entry of t.lu- flared hOlly W;L~ studirx l in the experiment by Troesch
1\JHI Knng (191'\6). The Hared body had II total weight of 74.7 X am i lI"at<,<\at
ap prox ima te ly 00 percen t of t he total height of t he body . Table 3.5 gives the offset s
of th e flared body.
Tab le J .S: Offset ta ble of the flared body,.
Rad ius (in) Height (in) Radius (in) Heigh t (in)
0.0000 o.oooo 2.9023 5.0070
0.3840 0.0285 3.1071 6.3008
0.7550 0.1186 3.3434 6.6946
1.0961 0.2050 3.5836 7.0884
1.3051 0.5141 3.8632 7.4822
1.6404 0.7969 4. 1546 7.8760
1.8228 1.1505 4.48 54 8.2698
1.9350 1.4614 4.8733 8.6636
1.9729 1.5752 5.2691 9.0574
2.0084 1.9690 5.7219 9.4512
2.0360 2.3628 6.1866 9.8450
2.0576 2.7566 6.6119 10.2389
2.0970 3.1504 G.9309 10.G327
2.1G59 3.5442 7.2223 11.0265
2.2447 3.9380 7.4784 11.4202
2.3392 4.3318 7.6752 11.8141
2.4534 4.7256 7.7854 12.4692
2.5973 5.1104 7.7933 12.7251
2.7290 5.5132
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FigureJ..18: Geomet ry of a flan ..t ho.l y
Figur e 3-19: Vd ocitr of flnred body in the co mputa t ion
'I'll" lIflll-dilllt'llsiollal slamming coeffir-ient i" (It-tilled lL" C, =~ when- f' , is tilt"
lmpact furre, p is tbe density of water, \'0is the initial verti cal hupact wl "'d tr (5,9'J
m;'. ), aud Ap iS l lu· projl'l'tPllareaof lhl'flart..I IHHly,
III Fig, ;l·20, rho compute..1 wrtieul slamming fon-e rc...l!i('i.'n ts w.'I'I' c.. II1].....n..1 wil h
l'Xl"'rillll'lllnl results and mlllll'rkalsolntiollS with thc potcntialHow tlu'I>r)' hy Trm""'h
unc] 1-\;1118 ( l ! ) ~('), Tlw venical \'t' lod 1.~' \lSI'll inthe pn'>'f'nll'tlt ll]l\lta li" l1 is shown in
Fig, :1-l!l, III Fig, :1-20, lJ(I ) is t he iIlStllIlIlUU'IHIS s llhull'rg, ..1d,' plll and D is th, ' lop
truusverscdinn-usion (2)( O,I!.l511l}, Inthecomputatiun. tlu-compututionulgrid WIL"
l O x lO x 140 and thc t imc ste p was chosen as ·1.11 x 10- 5 s . T he computa t ional
doma in size was 1.2 III x 1.2 m x 1.0 m . As shown. the computed results by th e
CIP method agree well with the experimenta l result s. Th e root mean square error of
the numerica l solut ion predicted by the CIP meth od relative to expe rimenta l result is
17.03%. However, th e reason for the over-prediction of the maximu m verti cal impact
force by th e potent ial flow is unclear . Troesch and Kang (19 G) sta ted that it could
be caused by the spray jet j umping on the flared upper sect ions which leads to a lower
experimenta l velocity th an the one predicted by th e potenti al flow th eory. Also, as
indicat ed by Maskew ct ul. (199.1). possible inaccurate force prediction in th e work
of Troesch and Kang (19 G) could be due to the simplified free surface conditions or
model discretization which can not be identified with certainty.
Experimenlal (Troesch and Kan9, 19S6) 0
Nume rica l (TrOeSch and Kan9 ,1 9g~~ _
u·
0 ..0 -
. . <1 .-
0 4
B(l)/D
Figure 3-20: T ime history of the slamming forces 0 11 a flared body
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3 .5 Water Entry of a Sphere
Th e mod el test s of wat er entry of a sphere subject ed to oblique impact angles were
carried out by Tro esch and Kang (1986) for a sphere ente ring calm wat er with both
ver t ical and horizont al velociti es . Th ediameter ofthe sph ereisO .502m. T he sphere
was ballast ed to float as a hemisphere. Th e sphere was dropp ed from a moving
carriage wit h a speed correspondi ng to th e verti cal impact velocit y. which result ed
in an oblique entry angle of 45 degrees . Comp utations arc carried out for two dr op
heights, 0.61 m and 1.22 III , which corresponds to impact velocit ies of 3.46 m]»
(Fn= 2.2030) and 4.89 ml8 (Fn=3. 1156). T he surface of the sphere was represented
by 200 tria ngular panels and 19,800 rectangular panels in the comp ut atio n. T he
computat ional grid was 210 x 180 x 180 and t he t ime ste p was chosen as 1.027 x
10- 4 8 . Th e computa t iona l domain size was 1.75 m. x 1.5 m x 1.57/ 1.
Th e non-dim ensional slam ming coe fficient is defined as Cs =~ where FI is the
impact force, p is the density of water, \10 is the initial verti ca l impact velocity , and
A" is th e proj ect ed area of the sphere.
Th e computed horizont al and verti cal slamming force coefficients are compared with
experimenta l resu lts and numerical soluti ons based on potenti al flow th eory (Troesc h
and Kan g, 19 G) in Figs. 3-21 and 3-22. Th e velocity used in th e present computa t ion
is shown in Fig. 3-24. In these figur es, 13(t ) is the instantaneous submerged depth
and R is th e radiu s of sphere. As shown in th ese figur es , th e num erical solut ion by
th e CIP meth od in general agrees well wit h experimenta l resu lts. T he root mean
square errors of the num eri ca l solut ions predi ct ed by the CIP meth od relativ e to
experimenta l resul ts were given in Tab le3.G.
Figs. 3-23 presents the free surface deforma tion duri ng the water entry of t he sphere
at severa l ti me insta nts. After the sphere ente rs t.he free sur face , jets arc genera ted
aro und t he spheres a11(1 run up.
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'"tlumenco l(T""'S<:har>;l Kang ,1S86) -E'pe<lmentol(T_."" Kang.1S86)
ca
.".(L) H<>riwntal
Figure 3-21: Time history of Ill" .~l a lll lll i Jlg for",'!; Oll a sphere (Fu= 2.2U:lIlj
c a
Bll)IR
(a) V" rt i~a1
"'......
(bj ll " t iWIllnl
Figun- :1-22: Till!" hetorv of thr-slanuniug forn 'li ur I n "1'!lPrt· (F n=3 ,1l,'ifi)
(a) 1I(l jjll = Oo:l
(c) jl (l )jU =U..l
(b) lJ( t )j1f =0.2
(d) lJ{ t )j/f = 0.6
Figur e 3-23: Fn-e surface d "vnti"n <luring the water ent ry of a. sphere entering calm
water obliquely (Fn =2. :W:IO)
'[;]'""-....
'. " " .. .. " "
Figure 3-24: Velocities in the computntion
Tab le 3.G: R:\I SE of th e nu meri ca l soluti ons by t he C IP meth od
Ver t ical slamming force in Fig. 3-21 (a) (Fn= 2.2030): 14.25%
Horizon tal slam ming force in F ig. 3-21 (b) (Fn= 2.2030) : 28.4%
Vertical s lamming force in Fig. 3-22 (a) (Fn=3. 115G): 11.9%
Horiwntal slammiug force in Fig. 3-22 (b) (Fn=3.115G): 21.94%
3.6 Water Entry of a 3D Planing Hull
T he predicti on of slamming forces is imp ortant in th e s imula t ion of pla ning hull
moti ons. Th e computat ion of s lamming forces is usu ally based on 20 pot en t ia l
flow theory and C F O so lut ions. Th e computat ions of slam ming forces bas ed on 3D
meth ods are rela tively rar e. T he ob jectiv e of thi s work is to investi gat e the slamming
phenome na on a planin g hull using a :30 num eri cal meth od .
Th e computat ious were ca rried out to a pri sm ati c planin g hull (Frids ma , 19G9)
ente ring ca lm wa ter with different pitc h a nd ro ll a ngles . Th e pri sm a t ic hull geomet ry
is shown in Fig. 3-25 . Th e hull featur es cons ta nt dead rise th rough its length , and
verti cal sides abo ve its single chine. T hechinealHl kee l lineare horizonta l from the
ste rn to a point one-fifth of the lengt h aft of th e bow , where the keel and chine ar e
ellipt ica l in elevati on and the chine and deck line a rc ellipt ica l in planf orm . T he
computa t iona l mod el is shown in Fig. 3-2G. Th e sur face of the planin g hull was
represe nte d by 10,975 recta ngular pan els in the computation. Th e computa t iona l
grid was 180 x 80 x IGOand the t ime ste p was chosen as 4.28 x 10- .1 8 . Th e
computa t ioua l dom ain size was 2.5 111 x 1 II! X 2 1Tl . In th e computa t ion, t he pitch
aud ro ll ang les were 0, 5, uud I f degrees , resp ectiv ely.
T he 3D result s a re compa red wit h str ip t heor y solution. T he actu al fluid mechani ca l
prob lem is s implified thro ugh a st rip appro ach. T he force on the hull is approxima ted
by determin ing the sec t ion load a t a num ber of sec t ions, or st rips (sec F ig. 3-27 (a) ).
Th e 20 sect ion ca lculat ions are expresse d in term s of 20 C IP meth od (Ya ng, 2007) .
In th e 20 computat ion , in order to cons ide r th e effects of pit ch , th e drop velocit y in
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FigUH'3-25: Gmltu'lry of a :lD pbuunghull
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FiguT1' loW : CUlIIl'lltatiunallUlHII'lufll30 planin g hull
tl w2D ",'(,tlou plaUl' is
WIWTI' (J is t in' pikh ,ulgI" and I ' is til" dn 'p wl"dty ill thv vr-rtiruldirection (Fi ,ll;
:1-27 (h)),
Then the \"I'rt il'a l s lam llliuR force OIL each SI.'C' lio ll LSobtained by
F = f .,'/ C(J."(IJ) (3.6)
F" is the f O£ (",(-' ("aleul" lt",1by Iht, \"t'1ocit~' ill 11K' 20 ",...tion plane. T1w lotal \'t'l1iral
slnmming Iorce is
(3,.)
Fig. 3-2~ shows thcmaxinnnn sla mmi ng fOTn ' ("{M'lfk i" lIls with dith-n-tu pi t ch am] roll
<Ingles, The Sialill lliug ('o,t-tlid. 'lll L" give n b)' C. _~ where L i.. t he k-ngth of
hull and \ ' is tla- w rl it',,1wlocir y (\'=0.925 III / N). Fr om th .....• figures . it can ht, ", ,' 11




Fijtur<' 3-27: 2D strip and f"n~/ \'l'I ' )( ' i l ~' ....mpom-ut s
(a) l' itch O
(u) l' itch5
(c) l' itch lO




{e} I = OOX
(h) I = (U}l
(d) t= O.l1
Figure 3-29 Pres..suredistributiou {Pa] on a planing hullenteriug rnlm water (piuh = 5
del!,ro~'s aw l roll -=cO )
-
. . _-- ----
(h) I>it"h .~ & ron"
(c) pitdl5 .!<roll 10
Figurt' 3-JO: Prrssur.. dist rilmtjon (Pa) on a "Ian ing hull 8t 5 pitch ang les and ,Iltf,,..-nl
",lIangl.'S
of verti cal slamming force on a wedge. Thi s observat ion seems to be consiste nt. Th e
d ifference between th e 20 and 3D results beco me sma ller wit h increasin g pitch angle.
T he maximum slamming force coefficients pred ict ed by th e two meth ods increase
slight ly as th e roll a ngle is increased .
Fig. 3-29 present s t he pressur e distribution of th e planin g hull ente ring wat er a t 5
deg rees pit ch angle ami zero roll angle at various tim e instants. Jets arc generate d
aro und t he hull, and peak pressur e occurs near the jet roo ts. Th e peak pressur e keeps
cha ngi ng positi ons with th e moving of wat er je ts during water ent ry. Fig. 3-30 shows
press ure distributions on th e plan ing hull at different roll angles. As we ca n sec. at
zero ro ll an gle, th e pressur e distribut ion is almos t un iform over th e hull bot tom . For
asymmetrical wat er ent ries, t he peak pressur es occur at th e wat er jet root s on th e
sid e of hull s wit h smaller deadrise angles.
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Chapter 4
Water Entry of 3D Bodies with
Free-Fall Motion
Th e probl em of a 3D body entering calm wat er with froe-fall mot.ion has been stu died.
Th e computa t ions have been carr ied out for cylinders , cata maran mod els and a ship
sect ion. Th e predict ed moti on has been compared with experimental results .
4.1 Water En t ry of 3D Cy linders
Computat ions have been carr ied out for the free-fall of 3D cylinders ente ring calm
wat er. Numerica l results were compa red with experimenta l dat a presented by
Greenh ow and Lin (l D83). Greenhow and Lin (l D83) did free drop tests of horizontal
circular cylinders into initi ally calm wat er. A half-buoyant and a neutrally buoyant
cylinder wit.h a radius of 0.055m and 1 tn in lengt.h arc used in th e valida t ion st udies.
Th e depth of water is 0.3 1T!. Half buoyant means th at t he cylinder 's weight.equals half
of th e buoyan cy force on a totally submerged cylinde r, while th e neutra lly buoyant.
means t he weight equals the buoyan cy force. Bot h cylinders were dropp ed from
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FiKUH' ~-I: Compntat jonal mcdel of a ;ID rylill<k r
a height of 0, 5 111 1Jt>1I\"t~' 1J tilt' lowes t point of III(' <'yli1l< k r nud Llu- 11lldi~lllr1 ,,~1
fn'" Hillfa" (l. 'I'll<' f Olllllllt,a[joua l lluld ,,1 ill th" pre-a-ut r'omputurion is shown ill Fill;
1-1. The s llrfw'I' of thl ' cylindor w;~~ represented 1>.1' !.I,I!)I n-ctuugubu- p.uu-ls. The
eompututioual i/;1'i ,1""W I 171:J x 78 x ISS awl tln - t inu- ~t l' P WI'" chosen a.~ 1.0] x 10-: 1
,_. T hecomputnuonal domain ~i/"" w,~.. 1.12 11l x U.56/11 x tl.[Jii III
Fig. ~ - 2 pH'St'nb tho time hi~t"ry of Ih.· depth of 'K'n.'UaliulJ for the- hajf-buoyant
and neutrally buoyantcyUn,I,'rl'. T Ill' eak-ulated n"'llh~ f"r tbr-penerretkm dl'J'1 h into
the ...-au-r "1'11' compar...1wnh tbe experimental rt...ult s h~' Gr ...-nhcw and Lin ( 19:'.3).
For the hair-buoyant o:~·lillOlt'f. tb.'f(' ~.. gOOtI~rt't'nlt'llI b.'1 ......e-n tbe ntunerjcal ......uhs
and eXpt'I'iml-'mal <litla . For the Ile\ltrall~' I~'ant r y lilltk r, rr-...scnnble agreement ill
obtained. t'XN"J,1 al cue expersmeural value "'hirh oIl\ ·i<"t..I~· ,1t'\ 'j"tf'S from the mht'!'
data. As indkalt..II~· Gr ...'lIhtl"" and Liu (l9~) , t1lt'rt' \Wrt' some 1IK'"..... urilLlI: l'fCt1Oi
ill the IIlt.. "'I to...!. Tllt'roo( ua-an S(juare errors uf tl", nuua-rical solunous pre..lklt~ 1
h~' the C IP IIlt'l lll,,1 rdnliw 10 ex pcrunental resnlts wen- giW ll in Table ·1.1. F iK. 1-3











(h) "'~lItrany IHlo,v"" t cy lh,dcr







Figun- ·1· ;l Xumcrk-al n'sult s h~' Sun (2IKl7)
Figure 4·4: Fne s' ,rfil('(' ,j"fllTmaliHll ,luring ",,, I.'r ,'u l ry "r n half -buoyant ein-ulur
eyliuder
lOl
F igur e -1-;): Free s urfiM'l' cl('fO£lIIa l io ll during ..-ater e ntry o f a 1lt"t1tran~· hn oyalll
n'lind,'f
Tahle -1.1: n~ISE o f Ih.· llunwric:a1 SOllilioll .'" h, ' th., C IP nlt'lhud
Dep th of half-buoynut cyli nde r in FiR. -1-2 (a): ;_a~'%
Dt·plhofn'·lllran.\·huo.valltC)· !iIHlc·rinF'iR. -1-2(b): 2-1.n%
Imll-hlloyalll am] ll<'lllm lly huoyunt l·y lill<l,·ni. H ....J....-tlvely Th,...., liRlll\'l< show
ill Rc·lIt·ra l "alisfadory 1l.:1t~·lllC·lll between tfn- nuna-rk-al rf'l'u h s ami "xl>t'rinll'lllai
r.'Snll.",_ A<"tlllllly. th.. resolutjon of th .. grid h.... a RI1'>l.1 influent'<" Ull the-Iormat ion of
t hl' it'!"I\.",id c thl' C}·lilld l'l. As sh...."11in F'iR. -1-6. IllI' jl '! forrnatjcu h..'('() lJJ ~ bl llnl~
...trh "'UIU'>lI"1'grid. A \.,.,.~. fin..• grMI is m..-d...t rc ra pt ure rh c it'1s_ 11 , ·\1 '1'. it is
,Iiltil'ull f<>r a 3D "in l1ll.1I ion 'L~illg a verv fine Rrid .-III" to th e limit a l ion o f co mputer
n... lllu -e and ro mput atioual tim e.
ri R. ~ -; .~huws a l'ollll~U'i.....m of c omputed j ..·t ~ ... ith a 20 simulation ( tin.. KfMI ) a nd
th ..· JJ - "'[lipM' th ..'o ry (G rt~ ' ll how and Lill. I!JS3). (jn~'nhow am] Lin Iouml that the
Shill'" of JJ- t'llipS<.· li ll '~ ] tl w jot. gconn-t ry fuuu thcir model t est a. T in' cumputc..l
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(a) ( ; ri<l ,ltunh. -r: SOO" 7UO (1)) Gri<l uu ml..-r: ,lllOx ,I!Xl
(c) G rid uUlnl..-r: ,lllO ,, :J(1O (<I) Gr i,lll\lIul..... :J(IO x 2lXI
Fjguru -1-6: Elk d of grid n-finoun-nt on t.he jpt~ (2D)
(a) "Iun,pr k al {21l)
{bl V3 - pllil"'"
Figure 4-7: Comparisoll of rompntcd jl't~
10:1
4.2 'Vat e r Entry of a 3D Catama ra n Model
n.• [
(a) O,,,,ptU"li,,,,a l ,,"~h,1
Figlln ' -l·S: G'~'lll.'try of a :10 rummarun 1Il0'lPI
The walt'r "lIU\' of a r-aramarau wrth fH'('-fall llIo l i"u has bevn "Iudit'd T h,'
catamaran hull "xpt'rit'lIft'>iere........leek "lamming d uring watt' r t'1I1r)'. A model drop
1....1 was cMrif'o:!om 1»0' Da\· i.~ and \ \ llt'lall (2007) . TIlt" ~t"(>IlK1r)' of cross S('('lioll
is sbo....n i ll Fi~ _ -I_~ (h ). Tht' OOml'UlaliollallllOtI..l i...shown in Fig. -I_S (a ). Tht'
surface of Iht' cyliudt'f .-as l"t'!'ft'St'llItod I~' :l.z,!.I.:' J)jtllcl~ i ll the oomp llta lic'lI_ Tht'
computatjoeal gritlll'as 100 .. 100 x 110 a1,,1 lilt" liUI(' "1'"1' 1I·a.~ chosen as I .S--! ..
JO-~ .~. Tlw oom pll lational domain size 11'''''' 1.3 m x 1.3," x 1.5 m.
There are two main J>ara lllt't r f'l; 11."-"-\ ill m e dro p 1.",1>1, th e non-dtmere..ioual ,Irol'
he i~hl (H j L) whirh detiues t he maximum \1.'lofi ly ju...1 prio r to th .. wa ter "lllr~' and
Ih ., m'L"";rat io //I' _ lII ... j pT L1, where H u.. t ilt' ,l wp Ilt'ight Irotu the water S Urf'U'l'
10 t ht' tup of ti ll' Iwt dl ~ 'k when th e model is r..t" ' L-;o.~ 1. I. is tla- o\"l'raJl width (O.S.I I
III) of the mod •.], 1Il .~ is th. , nmdcl mIL"->;.I' L",IU' waler '[,'ll "it .v alUl T is t fu- length of
the model {O.5 Ill}. ;':011' t ha t l ilt, wlccitv "f II [al "e Ill'L~" w tio mod ..] is nut "n 'a t[y
to-I
redu ced when th e mod el ente rs water. A small mass ratio model leads to a greater
velocity redu ction.
Th e rati os of hull velocity Ct , defined as th e velocity at th e tim e when th e top of th e
wet deck arch touches th e initi al wat er level to th e velocity a t initi al wat er contact at
vario us drop heights arc compa red with th e expe rimenta l result s. Th e compariso ns
were mad e for two mass rati os,/Il· =0 .29 and 0.5 .
As shown in Fig. 4-9 . th e tr end of th e predict ed values is in good agreement with
that of th e expe rimenta l data, while th e CIP met hod over-pr edict s th e velocity ra t ios,
espec ially for large drop heights . Not e t hat the compressibility of a ir was not ta ken
into acco unt in the computa t ions, which eonld lead to the over- pred iction . Residu al
air is entra ined at th e top of th e arc h du e to bubb le form ati on by turbulent mixin g a ud
t his modifi es t he effect oft.h e slnuuuiug force on t he hull. A very fine grid is requi red to
simulate the compress ible a ir. However , it is very tim e-consumin g for 3D simulat ions
usin g 11 very fine grid du e to the limita ti on of compute r resource. T he compressible
a ir was ther efore neglected for this cas e. In th e work of Davi s a nd Whelan (2007).l1 n
added mass th eory was used to simulate slamming prob lem . T he ent ra ined air a t th e
top of t he arch was modeled as a spring. Th ey gave a bett er predi cti on for th e case
of m : = 0.5 . However. their result s und er-pr ed icted th e velocity rati o for th e case
of 111· = 0.29 for sma ll drop height s. Th e roo t mean squa re erro rs of t he num erical
solut ions predi ct ed by th e CIP meth od relativ e to expe rime nta l result s were given in
Tabl e 4.2.
Tabl e 4.2 : fl~ ISE of th e Ilumerical solut ions by th e CIP meth od
Velocity ratio 111· = 0.29 in Fig. ,1-9 (a) : 32.91%
Velocity rati o m· = 0.5 in Fig. 4-9 (b): 31.11%
T he computed free surfac e elevat ions for t he catamaran were compared wit h th e test
res ults by Dav is and Wh ela n (2007) as shown in Fig. 4- 10. T he visua l compar ison
indicat es th at t he predi cted free sur face elevat ion on such a cat amara n model is rat.her
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mod erat e. Th e free sur face deform ati on was not capture d very well in details . As
menti oned previou sly, t he coars eness of the grid has grea t influ enceon the forma t ion
of t he jet s in t he Car tes ian gr id appr oa ch. To imp rove the computa t iona l qu ali ty
of the free sur face , a very fine grid is needed . It is aga in limit ed by t he ava ilable
co mpute r resour ce for ser ial computat ions. In ad d it ion, complexity of th e geo met ry











Figure -1-10: Cumparbon of fn.., surfa«' d"vI\tj"ml 1\1 ",· ",O.2'J. H/L =O.S (u 'ft:
rmllplll,·.:l, HiRht: ..xp.-rilll,·uta lj
4.3 Asymmetr ic ' Va te r Entry o f a 3 D Shi p Secti on
Tht' drop 1....1" of II "hip ..I""",·","('Iioll ill ..'\ iU"SlIt... (1!J'J6) wnb <lilft'n 'IIt roll angles haw
also been studil-tl. Th .. !IIUI1(' mod..1a" in til(' s~'lnll"-'Uk' cast'" discussed in Secuon 3.3
".a.~ n-ed in th.. drop (,,,,Is. TIwonly dilf'''fMln'' i.~ that ttt.. !'l'('lion enters th .. "..alt"[
with a roll au~k' [See Fig _ ~..II ). The ocmpurat ....nal n:>ll"lIioll~ are the same ...-.thu;oo
in St>t·tioll 3.3
Figure ~ ..I I : Asyl1lllll'lric water r-utrv or a:I1> ship secnon
Figs 1-12 and 1-13 sh · the comparisons 1I.1..., ..-u Ih.. pn ......ut ("aIcnlalioIL~~' Ih.,
rIP method and Ih.. MI:' im('uls fot" Itt.. tilt all';'" of 2S.3". 111.. nuruerjcal r"".. lt"
presented in Sun (2007) I~' the 2D BE~I method are-Ill..., I~ll.-d . From the Fig.
~-12. il can h.· "' ..-n tha t Itw· present calculation fur n'f1io:al Il~·t1rotlynalllio: f"rl't'
agJ"l'f"S wdl ..-ith Ill<' .'XI,,'rillK'lllal 1"('>;1\11. HCM"M"t"l" , it undor-pr...Iil"ls till" hnruolllal
hydrodyuamk- force. Fig. ~..13 sh.....'S the romparison» of th" an:'1"1erat icn and wlocit)·.
Th,> calo-llla(iOl'~ sl,ull" U';L...:mahlf' agreement wuh til<"t'xl,,'ri nwlllal results.
Figs. ·1·1·1and ~ ·1 5 sh..w (h,' rompartsous fur th,' tilt "n~lo' of 20.:)". Tit.. caklliat iulls
"r r- in "Kco..'uU'UI wit h ther-xperimcntal r.....ult s fur t il" hydrodyuamir- forces . Then-
an, "o u,,' di"nqlltm'i ,,,; in tln- accck-raticn IIl1d volocuy r"slIlt " at th, ' later Linu' for
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accelera t ions increase and th e result ing water entry speeds suddenly decrease. Elasti c
ropes were used to sto p the model at th e lat er stage of th e wat er entry in th e model
test. Exp erim ent al bias erro rs caused by thi s fact can account for th e app arent
discrepan cies in th e accelerat ion and velocity result s a t the lat er tim e for thi s casco
Figs. 4-14 and 4-15shuw t.hc comparisous for the t ilt angle of 14.7°. Th e calcula t ions
show reasonab le agreemen t with th e experiments in this case. Th e oscilla t ion in t he
experimenta l result s for the accelerat ions are du e to the vibrati ons of the dr op rig
durin g t he tes t .
llG
Chapter 5
Conclusions and Future Work
5.1 Conclusion s
T his thesis present s a numerical meth od for simulat ing 3D stro ngly non linear
sla mming prob lems . Th e st udy has been focused on developin g a num erica l too l
for predictin g slamming loads on ships a nd offshore st ruc tures with a n object ive to
improve th e design and t hcir effecti ve opera t ions . Th e present computat ious include
symmetric and asy mmct ric wat er entr ies with prescribed ent ry velocit ies and free-fa ll
mot ions. T he mai n contr ibutions of t he resea rch work can be summnrized as follows:
T hree-di mcnsiona lnonliuear free surface, In t.he work , the 2D Constra ined
Interp ola tion P rofile (CIP) meth od (Yaug, 2007) was fur t her developed t.o simulate
the 3D nonl inear free surface prob lems. T he CIP meth od is a compac t upwind scheme
with subcell resoluti on for advect ion ca lculat ions. It. docs not involve a ny int erface
const ructio n pro cedur e and is cconomica l for 3D applicat ions. In t hc CIP meth od , a
cubic int erp ola tion funct ion is constr ucted , and a high-ord er scheme is achieved ,
Co uplcd moti on simulat ion. In order to simulate t.he slamming probl em for bodies
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with free motio n, the coupl ed moti ons of a 3D body and fluid have been solved . In t he
present resear ch , slamming forces and mom ents were ohtain ed from th e Navi er-St okes
equa t ions which were solved by a CIP-based finit e difference method. Th e moti on
of a solid body was predict ed by num erical int egrati un of differenti al equat ions of
moti ons. Th e fluid velociti es du e to th e body moti on were ca lcula ted , and used for
capt uring th e free sur face.
Solid body int erfa ce ca pt ur ing meth od. A pan el-b ased num erical meth od was
develop ed in this work to mod el the arbit ra ry :lD movin g bod y int erfa ce. Th e
body surfa ce was repre sented by a set of pa nels. T he pan el can be tria ngu lar,
qu ad rilateral or hyb rid uf them. Since the body is ass umed to be rig id, t hc pan els
ca n be used to update t he body posit ion with a Lagra ngian method in each t ime
step. T he contr ibut iou of each panel was es t imated by t he eont ribut ion factor in each
comp utat iona l grid cell. T hcn the density functi on for a solid body was ohta incd ,
and t he solid phase was mode led in a fixed computat iona l grid .
Validation stud ies of the present meth od were carried out fur severa l 3D bodies
cnte ring calm wat er synuu ctri cally and asymm etri cally with prescribed velocit ies and
free-fall motion s.
o Water ent ries of 3D bodies with prescrib ed velocit ies were first st udied. For th e
wat er ent ry of a 3D wedge, 3D flow effects were invest igat ed . 3D flow effects
tend to cause a redu cti on in slamming force. Th e computed slamming forces
are in good agree ment with exper imenta l result s. For th e sph ere ente ring ca lm
wat er obliquely, th e computed vertic al and hori zont al s lanuuiug forces in genera l
agree well with exp erim ental results.
o Th e simulat ions were fur ther carr ied out for a cou ple of bod ies wit h complex
geomet ry. For t he wat er entry of n 3D ship sect ion, pressures ncar t he
knuckles were und er-p red icted by the numerical met.hod . Similar to th e case
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of a 3D wedge. the discrepan cies arc presum edly due to the loss of interface
shar pness and therefore inaccurat e body bound ary condit ions caused by the
immersed boundary meth od . In add it ion, the spray jets near the knuckles
were not capt ured very well. Th e loss of spray jets may also contr ibnte to the
discrepan cies . Th e slamming force on a 3D flared body was also computed by
the present numerical method, and the pred icted slam ming forces are in good
agree ment with the exper imenta l resu lts,
o Th e maximum slamming force coefficients of a planin g hull with different pitch
and roll angles were computed by th e present numerical meth od and compa red
with th ese by t he 20 st rip theory. Th e 20 results ar e slight ly grea ter than the
3D solutions . T he main reason is due to :10 Ilow effects. The :10 effects te nd
t.o cause a reduct ion of vert ical slamming force.
o Th e st ud ies were t hen extended to 3D bodies ente ring cal m water with free-fall
moti ons. Th e predict ed mot ion of the half-buoyan t cylinder with free-fall mot ion
agrees well with the experimental data . Fur th e neutrally buoyant cylinder,
reasonabl e agreement is obta ined, except at one exper imen ta l value which
obviously deviat es from the ot her dat a . Th e com plicated free sur face elevat ions
durin g water ent ry of cylinder were simulate d by the present numerical meth od .
Th ey arc visually in good agree ment with the photogra phs taken from the
experiments .
o Th e present numerical meth od over-predic ts the velocity rat ios for wat er entry
of a cata ma ra n, espec ially for lar ge drop height s, T he compressibility of air was
not taken into accoun t in t he present compntat ions, which could lead to t he
over-prediction.
o Velocity, accelerat ion. as well as ver t ical and horizontal hydrod ynamic forces
as a function of t ime were predict ed by t he present numerical method for
I I !)
the asyuun ctri c water ent ry of a ship secti on . A sati sfactory agre ement with
experimenta l drop test results is demonstrat ed.
In addit ion, th e present mcth od was compared with thc convent iona l bound ar y
clement meth od . In most of cases, th e CIP meth od gives bett er predictions of
slamming forces and pressur e than th e bounda ry element meth od. since th e CIP
meth od overcomes th c difficulti es in tr eatin g highly distort ed or break ing free sur faces
and th e flow separa t ions.
5.2 Future Work
In order to make thc ca lculat ion more accur at e a11<1 clficicnt, thc following aspects
need to be addresse d in futur e work .
1. To apply t he bound ary cond it ion a t t he exac t locat ion of the boundary. Th e
interface is not explicit ly t racked but is reconstru ct ed from th e field variab les
on a fixed computat ional gr id . Th e locat ion of the interface can be det ermin ed
based on th e volum e fracti on information , unav oidabl y resultin g in losing some
accuracies when det ails of the interface can not be covered by gr ids. An accura te
bound ary cond ition applicat ion meth od on the geometry needs to be developed.
2. Parall el computa t ional techniqu e. In compar ison with th e bound ary clement
meth od . thc present numerical meth od is tim e-consumin g. A parall el
computat iona l techniqu e should be developed to improv e th e comput ing
efficiency. In add it ion, thc resolutio n of t he grid has great influence on the
form ation of the water jets. Th e curr ent st ud ies were limited by computer
resource nnd grid resolut ion. A parallel computational technique can also
impro ve computing efficiency for fine gr id resolution.
120
3. To simulate thc case when t hc 3D body has au arc h deck, i.e. t hc cata mara u
model, the predict ed results have large d iscrepancies with t he experimenta l
result. T he main reason is th e effect of the air compress ibility. Residu a l air is
cnt rained at t he top of t he arch due to bubble formation by t urb ulent mixing and
thisaffccts thc slam ming loads on th e deck. An algorit hm should be developed
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C onj ugate Gradient M ethod
and Preconditioning
..\ s monuoned in C ha pl"f two. rho linear ''( llliIl i"ns (FAj_ 2.26 ) obtained from prt ....sun-
equation ar c ~'Oh1'(1 hy " CnnjUll:att' Gn uli\'lll (e G) method. TIL,· un-thod caul,., 1l.,,-~1
10 s olve linear "~'sl" llls A x "" b when the matrix A is xynunetrk- !,osi' lvP definite
(SP D) , 01 ' 1ll'1I;i1l iv,' ,[,-!lllit. · sill!"!' llt'll:atill )l;tln- sy,'(I"1Il tln-u lI;iws II SI' D ma tr ix , TIn'
CG method W'L~ first proposed by lI, -,;I" I"'" and Sti"fd (1!.I.'i2). a u.[ fur ther d"wl"!,,,..1




for k = 1.2 . ..
,'wi
In l his wurk, IIll' lnlPra llt',' b ru--
T he cntll'e rg"ll\',' rate of CG gem-rally ,h'p"uds UII th .. condition number of the matrix
A. Preconditioning the system r-an reduce tho romhtion number of till' matrix
involved and speed up tilt' eonvcrgeuce. A x = b can I", solved indirectly by solving
~ 1-1 A x = ~I - I h . If tilt' 1'il/,"llValu,'S of l\I - IA an-Ix-ucr clusu-nxl thall IIll"""of A ,
till' linear cquutions can be itt'rati\"l'ly sclvrdmoroquickly thnuthc original problem
A wry simple preccnditioniug, which is ,'lr,din' for sonic problems. is simply to \lSI'
1\1= ditlg( A), namely Jncobi pn-ccnditiouing. Genorallv this d,}('S not ln-lp for the
Poisson probk-mona r('('tang!t'('tllllputalinilal,100naill, wherethisis just nnmkiph-of
th .. ide-ntitv matr ix. and In-uredo.'S net change thcrnnditionnmnbcr at aiL :\ h hollgh
Eq . 2.2b is a Poisson type cqnanou, it is -"01\"('(1 in a mll1ti-ph,~,,' computatioual
domain [large gradient ofdonsiry at the interface]. The elcmcnt.s in matrtx A art'




Water Entry of a Free-Fall Lifeboat
On e of t he ap plicatio ns of th e present num erical meth od is to simulate th e wat er
entry of a free-fall lifeboa t. Free-fall lifeboats arc commo n life-savin g appliances
on seago ing vessels and offshore pla tfor ms. Th e numerical simulat ion ca n provid e
engineers t he oppor t unity to investi gat e the safety of lifeb oats under severe impact
condit ions with high accuracy , red ucing t he invest iga t ion t.ime and elimina t ing th e
high costs assoc ia ted wit h exporh ucnts .
T he water ent ry of a free-fa ll lifeb oat was simulated by t he present met hod . Fig.
B-1 presents the t ra jectories of a :lD lifeboat. ent.er ing ca lm water. Before the boat.
to uches the wa ter, the main force ac t ing on th e lifeboat is its weight. Th e rot ati on
of the boat durin g t he free-fall det ermin es the angle of at tack at water entr y, Durin g
wat er entry, the lifeboat is acted upon by the slamming forces. As shown in Fig.
B-1, when th e bow touches t he free surface, jet s are genera ted and th e boat starts to
rotate due to slamming loads and cont inues until the boat becomes balan ced . Thi s
numerica l s tudy has shown some inte rest ing phenom ena . However, t hese res ults st ill
need to be valid at ed by expe riments .
l :n
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